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The following table, while incomplete, gives a sufficient number of votes to determine who the county nominees are. Some of the boxes have not been heard 

from, but as they are small, it W’ould not materially affect the present vote. O. R. Murchison was re-elected commissioner iu precinct No. 2. Commissioner for pre
cinct No. 1 has not been decided. The race was between Morris and Davis at last accounts. Tom J. Harris, of Anderson, has defeated Porter Newman for District 
Attorney. Gregg easily defeated Hlount for Congress. Tom Campbell has a decided lead for Governor over all bis opponents, both in popular and convention votes. 
The votes up to Tuesday night gives Campbell, 66,715; Brooks, 52,219; Colquit, 50,909; Bell, 49,960.
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Campbell Governor 6 18 42 30 30 20 12 53 251 98 40 131 97 1128 z
Bell U 25 20 2 7 20 50 8 29 3 29 31 191 111
Colquitt Ci 11 35 13 19 13 1 79 50 19 16 16 51 51 392
Brooks 44 7 1 14 20 1 80 13 15 14 10 28 30 32 207 CO flc
Newman Dist’et Alty 6 IH 8 I 21 30 76 55 49 41 84 m4 114 128 168 143 57 185 218 1316 CO <
Harris 44 17 24 33 6 14 118 13 28 12 1 22 36 126 21 33 40 31 466 LU bJ
Daniel ivcn’sent’ ive 4 9 26 35 33 53 166 52 50 36 57 1 94 102 174 117 89 120 106 1222
Smith 44 o 12 6 18 3 18 17 11 21 11 6 7 43 68 119 64 2 127 117 .709
Cater Treasurer 17 16 54 66 52 49 26 31 8 102 149 221 87 58 201 167 1297
Cooper 44 1 13 16 16 25 11 22 23 32 36 25 73 91 39 40 481 Q  W
Patton District C'k. 6 15 21 29 28 29 27 23 22 8 77 61 176 126 43 17 63 761
Stanton 44 4 11 43 56 38 45 25 42 62 119 123 45 45 186 162 1017 ^  z
Madden Co. Judge 0hm 21 12 17 14 9 7 ■tl 30 34 19 25 9 37 55 82 61 143 42 42 HJ 80 835 ^  LB
Spence 44 4 2 15 18 8 21 22 27 31 13 $ 28 12 9 8 41 43 108 138 37 2t5 131 100 MHO - J  O
Winfree 14 16 5 20 14 12 3 29 19 28 20 13 4 13 23 104 23 31 31 329 LU >-
Allbright Co. Clerk a 4 15 19 33 28 40 39 6 51 5 36 47 HO 102 69 36 111 111 882 < r  i -Collier 44 6 9 8 11 2 15 28 11 54 61 26 60 67 40 15 20 ;431 S b-
Lansford 44 1 8 36 41 36 21 18 15 4 a 30 29 65 136 46 15 97 92 699
Brightman Tax Collectr 5 19 1 15 21 8 8 . 12 22 10 18 9 13 37 46 59 34 104 79 '397 ( 5  v!Goodwin 44 4 1 3 8 19 16 12 19 43 25 80 34 51 14 57 66 1479 ^  >-
Goolsby 44 1 23 9 17 36 66 48 • 22 29 8 68 96 53 221 70 43 91 82 839 LU d
Adams County Atty 4 4 17 35 40 67 , 39 31 44 8 49 87 143 226 135 76 171 133 1262 ■-M 2. —r* A
Ellis 44 10 9 23 11 1 16 9 9 36 49 26 57 29 2 55 46 405 X  o
Ragland 44 2 1 5 10 9 8 . 15 9 10 24 2 3 20 17 13 27 45 222
Lacy Sheriff 2 5 12 44 25 12 14 40 48 » 85 29 22 24 58 31 57 79 114 48 137 129 969
Lively 44 22 2 1 8 28 1 ; y 4 1 17 19 78 6 102 26 5 3 304 a
Phillips 44 4 18 10 3 26 30 20 26 - 19 38 26 26 8 31 49 109 115 44 38 113 81 865
Ellis Assessor 32 68 ^ r 195 177 90 246 225 977 III
Jno A  Davis J P Prec’t 6 28 •• 102 223 LU
F P  Kennedy 44 2 • 181 105 QC
S C Spence Constable 20 ■ 111 291
J H Musick 44 10 \ _y 121
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Bethel Items.

July 30.— I will give you a few 
dots from this neighborhood as I 
haven’t written from here.

Corn crops are good and cotton 
is better than has been for sever
al years. The boll weeyil is be
ginning to do some harm.

Health of community is pretty 
good generally.

Mr. Chess Davis has a very 
sick child with congeotion but it 
Is hoped that he will recoyer 
■oon.

Mr. Bill Starkey has been 
teaching a ten days singing 
school at this place which was 
out Saturday. There was quite 
a crowd came in Saturday after
noon to hear the class sing. All 
seemed to enjoy themselves fine 
and pronounced the singing fine.

Mr. Bryson Caskey gave an 
ice cream supper Saturday night 
in honor of the singing school, 
which was more than a success. 
There was also singing hy (he 
class. All enjoyed it very much. 

- Messrs. Web and Albert Tyler 
of Elkhart have been staying 
yrith Mr. Will Ball the last ten 
days attending the singing 
school.

Miss Lillie Hodge spent two 
weeks with her Uncle, Mr. Tom 
Woodard, near F^lkhart and re
ported a pleasant stay.

Will close with success to the 
Messenger. T. W . T.

La Texo Letter.

County Convention.

By authority vested in me as 
Chairman of Houston county, I 
hsreby call a County Convention 
to meet at Crockett, August 4th, 
1906, at the Court House at 10 a. 
m. to select delegates to the State 
and District Conventions.

J. W. Hail, 
County Chairman.

July 20.—The election has 
passed away now and after the 
smoke clears up we can maybe 
see where we are.

Rev. Cyrus Campbell preach
ed here last Sunday. He will 
preach again on second Sunday 
in September.

Mr. James Kolb will sing for 
us next Sunday at 10 o'clock a. 
m. We will have the new organ 
by that time and everybody is in
vited to be present. Mr. Kolb 
will organize a singing school.

The boll weeyil is here in force 
very busy gathering his crop.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shuter 
were blessed with the arrival of a 
ten pound boy at their home last 
Sunday.

General health of community 
good. Rex.

A New City Marshal.

To The Citizens of Qrapeland 
Corporation:

Mr. Cutler has resigned the 
Deputy Marshalship of the Cor
poration and your City Marshal 
and City Council have employed 
me with all the power of the City 
Marshal. 1 have obligated my
self to so do, and I respectfully 
request that all the town assist 
me in the work and we will haye 
a good moral town and a protec
tion to the entire town. It is my 
intention to impartially fill the of
fice to the very best of my abili
ty. Very respectfully,

B. R. Eaves.

Executive Committee.
I hereby notify and request 

the members of the Executive 
Committee to meet at Crockett, 
August 4th, 1006, to canvas the 
vote of the Primary Election.
“  J. W. HaU,

County Chairman.

State Prohibitisfl Coaventloii.

The Prohibitionists of Texas 
are hereby called to naeet in 
State Convention at Terrell, Tex
as, on Tuesday, August 14, 1006, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. The meet
ing will be held in a large cen
trally located tabernacle. Con
vention rates will be granted on 
all railroads, tickets on sale Aug
ust 18, and 14, good until A ug 
ust 16th. Ex-Governor John P. 
St. John of Kansas, will address 
the Convention both afternoon 
and night of the 14tb. Every 
Prohibitionist in Texas owes it to 
himself and his constituency to 
attend this convention if pos
sible.

Let it be understood that the 
Convention is a mass convention 
and any number of Prohibition
ists can attend from any county 
in the State and they will be rec
ognized as delegates; provided, 
however, that each delegate must 
be a legally qualified voter in hie 
county, holding poll tax receipt 
or exemption oerlifioate. The 
Committee earnestly insists that 
Prohibitionists from all sections 
of the State unite with us in mak
ing this conventton the greatest 
in our history. There certainly 
never was a time that called 
more than now for earnest con
secrated men who stand for the 
principle.

E, H. Conibear, Chmn 
P. F. Paigo, Secty.

Jas, J. Cook, formeriy connect
ed with this paper, but who has 
been employed at Kennard for 
soma time, was in town several 
days this week visiting his msny 
friends and rslativos. Jim tells 
us he Is making preparations to 
attend a business college at Luf • 
Un. He IS a deserving young 
man, and ws wish him success.

Salmoa Items.

July 30,—Crops are fine; all 
are rejoicing over the pros pects 
of the season, and each and 
every farmer has a broad smile 
on bis face.

Business is flourishing in our 
little city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Claridge 
spent two pleasant days in Pal
estine this week.

Mrs. Robert Smith feturned 
home Monday from a few days 
visit to friends and relatives In 
Crockett.

Geo. Whitley was in town 
Wednesday,

Miss Lucy Harden of this place 
was married to a Mr, Cook of 
Henderson Friday night, Rev. 
Herod officiating.

Lookout for Box party invita
tions.

The Misses Woodard returned 
to Grapeland Tuesday from a 
long visit to friends and relatives 
in Salmon.

'a  Citizen.

fhe Bereaa Pledge.

By the help of the Lord, I will
...................read through the
New Testament at least one time 
within one year from now.

Nam e.........................................

Address......................................

D ata ..........................................

[Note—If any fear to say they 
will read it let such persons write 
-try to-in blank space in Pledge. 
Write date, sign your name, clip 
out and mail to The Berean 
Helper, Box 261, Temple, Texas.
Get your friends to do the samsi]

. .  . -----------------

Josiah Caskey of Palestine wsa 
In the city Sunday.

Precinct Convention.

Grapeland, Texas, July 30.— In 
the Grapeland precinct conven
tion on the 28th. F. C. Woodard 
was elected chairman for the 
next two years and S. W. Duitch 
was elected secretary.

To the county cenyention to be 
held at Crockett August 4, 1006, 
the following are the authorised 
delegates: J. E. Hollingsworth, 
Geo. E. Darsey, E. B. Dunnam, 
B. R. Eaves, Thomas Zaokery,
H. B. Leaverton, R. D. Parker, 
J. R. Richards, M. D. Murchison, 
Robert Edens, S. W , Duitch, 
John A . Davis, Dave Leavertor., 
William Warner, M. P. Herod, 
J. J. Guice, J. N, Sory, J. A . 
Bean, F. C. Woodard and F. A. 
Paris.

These delegates are instructed 
to put J. E. Hollingingsworth be
fore the county convention for 
delegate to the State convention.

These delegates are further in
structed to concur with other del
egates in having our delegates to 
the state convention instructed to 
use all fair means at their com
mand to secure the nomination 
of T. M. Campbell for governor 
as long ae he is in the race, pro
vided he receives a majority vote 
of this county.

S. W. Duitch, Sec'y.

‘‘Make Hay Hklle Ike Ssa Sfeiatr."
There is a lesson iu the work 

of the thrifty farmer. He knows 
that the bright sunshine may last 
but a day and he prepares for 
the showers which are so liable 
to follow. So it should be with 
every household. Dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera morbus 
may attack some member of the 
home without warning. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which is the 
beet known medicine for these 
diseases, should always be kept 
at hand, as immediate treetment 
ie necessary, and delay 
prove fatal. For sale by B. R  
Quioe A Son.
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THe Messenger.

ALBERT H LUKER, Editor

ORAFKLAND, - - TEXAS.

Runt Kuthora cn almost '■ver^thln^ 
•xcopilnK Imaginary (lauiaitt's.

JuatU‘«  iiffwar aaya that Se<ret»r)r 
Taft la "llie politest man allv,'.” He 
uiuMt be putting gaa into the Taft bal* 
loun.

The English hive lost their ’ .ver- 
otite for our esieemeJ multi-million 
\ires so ocmplttely ua to rail them 
■■multlea."

There >x many u man who can nf 
ford tetter, who wetrs clothes ihut are 
net lit fer anything except to go him k 
berrying n.

Every ui.m must be his own doctor, 
and decide what Is be*st in his case 
The doctors and philosophers do not 
agree on -inything.

It is quite iMisalble that 1. Ogden Ar
mour and John D Rih kefeller are laith 
i f  the oiitulon that this country is not 
s bat it useil to he

rao Kmtl'sh physician who says "si 
m c «  will cure nervous women and de
lay the ■■ouitng cf wrinkles," Is aus- 
poited of being tricky.

The ho.ik honk of the wild goose 
presages (m lir  weather, while the 
bonk honk of the chauffer presages 
hotter Iln'-'cul atmosphere.

Very oft n it is said that the .Angel 
of I'.afh has called for a man. when 
1* would be more fitting if he had been 
called for by a flie engine.

Mrs. Th.iw is sild to have told her 
buahnnd's (ounsel the story of her life 
Frobably 'he public will be better off 
if counsel keep It to themselves.

Of course you have often remarked 
that while you arc conipelled to work 
lb hours a d.iy. otliers slouch and loaf 
and seem t j  get along all right.

It must hrve teen lots e.tsler for the 
children of Iriig ago to have been 
bright In geography before .America 
was discovered. an-I other countries 
Were explo.wd

Here is n pointer for dnughfer: 
R'hen the n'other of a family has some 
style to hec It is a pretty good Indlci- 
llon the trlrls don’t leave her with all 
tbe work to do.

By following physical culture pre- 
arrlptions fr.lthfiilly a girl may In the 
course of six weeks be able to fasten 
the third button from the top In her 
waist that buttons down the back.

If the administration charges against 
the beef packers are sustained the pcH) 
pie must reach the appalling conclu
sion that they have been eating a great 
deal more fh.tn thetr "peck of dirt."

The prt'sldint of France sa.vs there 
is not a pe.isant In that country who 
d«*es not know Pre.«ldent Roosevelt's 
name. Only a few of the " gentlemen 
of h>ance." howt vtr, know how to pro 
nounce it.

There Is a report that the standard 
Oil Comptny Is going to In-rease its 
capliatl to rsoo.tHKi.OOO. Oh, well, that 
la a ntere mitter of figures. People 
lose their reckoning In the embirrasw 
ment of uundreds of millions There 
are many who would have supposed 
that the ripltal was that already.

They say that when a member of 
the douma wants to Insult’the speaker 
he calls him a "pogromoslovitrh 
schelk *’ Hut, I. Is to be hoped, not all 
at One sltll.ig Tbe word used at Wash
ington is much shorter, and ran be 
chucked backward and forward with
out the niuhteat difficulty.

A congressman has discovered that 
tbe cocktail cherry la picked green 
and colored with poiauuoua d ) .  That 
la, he thinks he has. Homebody ought 
to stop and think occasionally about 
how much work and expense It mutt 
Involve to produce some of the fraiida.

It was a little, newly arrived slater 
:bat nurse held In her arms, and sev
en-year-old Robbie stood Jealously In- 
apecting her To hit mind abe Icxtked 
smaller and leea attractive than any 
JIttle sister of the other bovs that he 
could remember, and he felt a keen 
thrill of disappointment. So he put 
hta hands deep in his pockets like 
papa, wrinkled up his nose. and. re
garding the new acquisition savagely, 
said: "Well, I call that pretty near 
a failure."

Summer Feathers and Frills
As the Buninicr advances more 

pluntea are ai'en on headgear, uo 
though the llowera that bloouieU In 
the Bprliig had all faded away, cr eUe

TbeOarl.'Oof theOods la a remark
able freak of nature, partaking some
what more of the grand and Imposing. 
It Is a secluded spot, hemmed In by 
great rocka stood up on edge and on 
end They are aome of the more 
marked of the numerous evidences on 
every band of a grand upheaval some 
time In the past. Imagine tremendous 
flat rocks, large enough to c^ver a 
quarter of an acre, standing np ou 
edge, 3.10 faef high, and you will have 
eoiue Mms cf what forma tba chief 
wonder of ibis gatden.

UII.I.OW I.Mi fl, l MKK
heir wt-.u-ers. icqiutedly tlcklc' had 

irown aweary of 'so much artificial 
il<M>in.

It Ic 11 pretty fancy to make yokc*s 
•f lace Inse.tio.'i with a frill of lace at 

■•ach t( am » f  Insertion strips. The

tlultlnut's about the f-icc U very b> 
coming.

.At last wo are llniliug some excel
lent nuideU of Frlncess gowns, and 
ibe best of all have -several rows of 
shirring at the wubt line, enough to 
do away with any outliniug of
curve of hip and b.tst. The shirring 
begins Just below the bust, and the 
lower rows form a dip lu the front, 
do not run straight around, hut start 
fmni the sides and slope downward.

Touches of vivid grciii are chic and 
nfreihlng these hot days. The smart 
summer girl wears a skirt of light 
weight and very light colored Bi’uy 
the summer glil wears a black and 
white llnea fritck. white ground with 
big black spots; nude with Peter Pan 
waist and neat untrlmmed skirt. She 
wears an Immense black taffeta bow 
in her hair and a white sailor w'lth 
black VC Ivc't band.

A mother-of-j.earl buckle is very 
suitable for a wash belt, and such a 
buckle conies with a slide for the 
back of the belt, a gisal Idea, wash 
belts so apt to look niii.-csy after one 
wc^arlng. In the popularity of Princess 
and corselet skirt, belts are not so 
noticeable features of costumes as 
formerly, but when worn should bo 
very carefully chosen

One sees charming old-fashlom»d 
Icxcking floweri'd imislins; gray tissue 
sprigged with moss rosebuds; while 
lawn idcked cut In stiff little sprays 
of corn tlowers. ,\o colored rlblions 
with these, please; the triiiimiiiK, Just 
a little linen late, or the use of soft 
white mull. Introduced as m'cker anil 
Iiarl of the sleeve.

KI.I.KN O.S.MO.N'DE.

Fashions for the Automobilist
The most s>'nsible thing notircil at 

present is the small hat. Time was 
when tbe woman autoist affected the 
tdg picture hat. but It proved t(x> much 
for coiffure and temi>er, and the wise
ly gave it up. Almost any rmall hat 
that can bc' worn under an automobile 
veil is cuiisldered right fur automobile 
toilet, and the fuipular small sailor an
swers this pur(iOje very well. Many 
Women, however, like to have a dis
tinctive wra|) and hat for the hours 
whe-n they are touring, and thc*re la 
offercMl fur their choice a wide variety. 
The long tutban siinply irimiiied U a

Her auto wrap, all white and volum 
ous, with immense sleeves, looks It 
an u|»*Ta cloak. Her tloatlng white 
chiffon veil adds to the partlfled en
semble. When she alights for dinner 
at the country club and removes her 
wrap, there is disclosed a very ele
gant summer toilet, she lixiks all ready 

I for the ball room.
,Su»'. we come to the happy moan. 

! the woman that likes aiitoinoblling for 
I the pl«>asnro cf the ride rather than 
because autcing is "the thing;" and 
dresses neither in mannish fashion 

I nor as If going to a dance—Just lu 
I temi-erate ap|<arel. .\n:I we confess

A 8 E.N8 IUI-C C0 8 T I ’ MK.

favorite, the cap with visor has some 
adherents.

Responding to tbe present liking for 
grays, the inlllinera are displaying 
charming little gray crin hats with 
long gray chiffon veils ahtrred here, 
left plain there. Worn with one of the 
gray satin coats now much tbe mode, 
the coalunie is very mmiern as well 
as fn»sh and pretty.

Not a few women when ihey go In 
fur sports of any kind like their 
clotlles to hear sportsman air. and for 
these there are provlde»l trim auto 
Biilta of talloreil style. The.se are coat 
suits of (sxigee or khaki, with gay 
vest, skirt short, shirt-waist severely 
plain.

In contrast is the autoUt with love 
for luxury aitd fri.>|eriex.

, a personal liking for this woman 
I Her coat la long and sensible, qullv 
; covers her dress, bnt not of a atartling 
sweep. It nta comfortably, the long 

; llnea follow the figure In a graceful 
: way. The hat Is close, the veil not 
I t»x» ass«>rtlve. No need for this worn 
an when the s|x*ed's put on to clutch 

I hat and draierlea. her costume was 
I designed to withstand wind and weath 
er. Pongee, linen, khaki are chosen foi 
the du“ f Coal, and fc»r time of rain ihe 
manufacturers now have a ahcM*ny 

.satin that ic welt waterpnsifed. 
j Ciauntleta arc worn with some of the 
[stills, and the onliniry Img gl.-ivi • 
with the oi<- n cloak sort of wrap. Ko- 

.tbe woir.jn v.ho drives the iiisrhltie 
l.ciiielf a p, ntlcf l.i the glove t 
chot.^o.

The Intensely Practical Poet.
b y  j . LOUIS ENODAHL.

"Now, If jou could uuly write po- 
f.ry.

"Poetry be—1 beg yo'ir pardon, but 
do yo-i kuov,' that 1 think you are very 
bmlthliT" uml Hurry Kurber shrugged 
his shoulders, jabbed his hands Into 
his jvukets, and thought the question 
decided.

"1 Wish I ivuld get you to appreciate 
the artistic. It Is a great thing to 
love Ell."

".My giK)dne.»8. 1 love you, and that 
Is enough for me. 1 can go to the 
thetter and pick ii gimd play every 
time ! Kee one. At the exhibit, I can 
iidtiilr" the test pictures. 1 like beau
tiful •'ingliig. 1 enn read a good story 
or a good IsKik, but jioetry—and you 
now want me to write some."

"V j i  are loo intensely practical.” 
"And .vou Don't like Intensely prac

tical’ jvevipler"
"They are very nice to have around." 
•■'I'hen 1 may come around as usual, 

you won't deny me that?”
"Oh. no; y«<u are always welcome”  
Then Fi'rber took his leave As he 

went (H*wn the Kteiis of Ihe Koessler 
mam-b n. he met Robert Phelan, but 
he did not look at him. Phslan was 
a poet.

Thty had been at Harvard togeth
er. i'otli had very indulgent falhera. 
Pheljii i-.nd written poetry for the 
".M'lnlhly," and lu l;!s senior year hud 
been thosen to boils literary editor. 
After pruduaPng he had still continued 
*o writ"* poetry, and once hts contribu
tion ii.iu been accepted by an eastern 
r.iHgaxi'ie.

Kuilier had been a little of every
thing lu "*)llef:e, and In the end had 
turned out to be not much of anything. 
He h 1 1 niaile many friends, had a good 
lime, p.nnaged to get a diploma, and, 
he us!,ed: "What more could anyone 
want?" Immeillately after graduation, 
Furoer, the elder, had taken his son 
into hts office, intent on teaching him 
the pr.iln ouslness. Furber was a 
name much known on 'change In (.'hl- 
cago. Harry Furber was n|ipolnted to 
be one of the representatives of the 
Qrm in the pit, and he had sihid 
le trncj to hid In on the wheat with the 
best of them.

Kut liuth Koessler was his stumbling 
btor'K. and Phelan, the |H>et, was the 
hard thing he bumjied against every 
f.nia he stumbled. Together, Furber 
r.nd Phelan had begun to call upon 
Kuth. Ruth said she liked both of 
them, but the had gradually devel
oped a sense lor the artistic, and Fur
ber was nut artiatlr, but Phelan was 
a jKiet, and txi he must be urtlstlr. He 
(oul I talk all about ancient Greece and 
Hum", Lud could quote much from (he 
clusalrs.

Furber knew the original source of 
these lectures, and although he liked 
to hear Ruth talk, he would not stand 
for iinything that came from hts rival. 
And now she wanted him to write po
etry.

It was the middle of the forenoon, 
and things had quieted uown In the 
pit. The market was holding steady, 
and Furber was wondering what ef
fect the war In the east would have 
in  ;he year's crop.

He walked up out of the pit and sat 
ilowi lu a chair away Irom the rest 
cf the crowd. He was ihliiklng of Ruth 
rgaln. He sat and thought of the 
talk they had had the day before.

Then a smile something akin to the 
kin 1 he wor^ when he had done some
thing very will, stole across his face.

He pulled b pad of paper fnmi his 
p«)ckei, end for half an hour he seemed 
to be htrugglliig with something In his 
mind, once In awhile writing down 
romeihlng, and the’'men in the pit 
confnued to loaf and talk automobiles, 
and pr.ces In-wheat still held steady.

"Then, when the half hour was up, 
he milled again, reread what he had 
wrltleu, and then looked about him. 

"Hello, there, Ripley!" he called.
*’ l h.tve goi a wheme. " Furber said. 

•'I wrnl you to get up there In the 
pit and Introduce me ni 'the great anil 
only,' you understuud. Then I will 
Cet up and speak my pleie."

"A ll right," and Ripley went over 
to 11 king. Inrioeed desk, where several 
men were writing, and spoke a few 
wards to them. Then he came hack to 
the pU and took a position where he 
could be heard by all.

"Uemieweu,” be aald, "I am about to 
Intro'liice to you our far-famed, great 
end only llluatrlous friend and ro- 
worker, Furber. the poet,” and Rip
ley Slopped to get hla breath, and 
everyone oppluuded.

"He haa composed a poem In your 
honor—your honor, I say, the honor of 
all of us," and he stopped again, and 
there was some more cheering.

"Now, gentlemen, A want you to give 
your beat attention. The show beglna 
right eway.”

A chair was brought, and Furber. 
with the sheet of paper in one hand, 
got no Into It, blushing like a litlla 
girl iimklng her firs' nppenranre nt a 
Hiindsy Hch'sil Ghristmaa tree. Then 
hi- !» ’gen;

Th-ri- s a bull iif-im tbe market.
Anil the bear la e .ix m * hot 
In Ihi- KsH  tbe J.t|i" -I’ t* Itglitlng,
In ttie wtiedt llie r ii.‘ 1̂  nut. 
ko U«e Leji la wsxln«r li«t

The formers want high prlcei,
T liey all yell fur dollar wliuat.
Ho they score tlie trade with <Ties 
o r  ll••!•slun lly and rnitis or sleet.
And Ibe beur keefis waxing itut.

There m e Ituiny w heat erop killers, 
W illi tilts bull upon tlie iiiarket. 
Yt'lbiiK hall and tillght oinl frost;
Hut tlie ItUHslun liear ain 't in It,
W Itli tills lieur that's always liut.

When he finished the applause, whicb 
hud broken out In several places, grew 
roaring, for these men of the pit could 
yell, I'lid then some one aturted a line, 
and in turn Furber was compelled to 
shake the bund and receive tbe cou- 
grutu'atlons ol every mail In the room

l.a'e that afternoon, Furber took his 
I  way leisurely out to (he Koessler muu- 
I sioii, and he hoped that she would be 
' at home He didn't have time to wait 
I for t'lc evening editions to appear on 
the streets, but he would make her 
read h.a poetry out of her own news- 
pa jkv. ,

I’helun, coming down the steps as he 
ascended, was a ilamiier on his feel
ings, but could not suppress them bj 
any tn<ans.

"1 iiin so glad to see you!” cried 
Kuth, as she opened tbe door In an
swer to his ring.

"Nothing artificial about that wel
come," ihouHht Furbi'r. Then he man
aged to have her take him out on 
the iD'-'loHcd veranda that overlooked 
Ihe s'-.tet. He wanted to get that pa
lter trull) the carrier tis soon as he 
could. In the nieautlme they talked.

"I licMeve 1 could like Intensely prac
tical iinople,' Ruth said, guurdedly.

"H i 1. they can't write poetry."
"When 1 was down town this morn 

Ing, 1 went over to see what you were 
doln?. 1 was up in the balcony, and—"

"I never saw you," broke In Furber, 
and a sickly feeling came over him. 
He wondered at what lime she was up 
there lu the balcony.

"No, but 1 saw yon, and you seemed 
so exiliod. Just like all the others. I 
do not know what yon were all shunt
ing rUuit, but I knew that you were 
doln>( Ihings. Everything seemed on 
the move. "

"Thank you," said Ktirbor, and he 
felt relieved. "She must have been up 
there iifterwards." he thought.

At that moment the paper carried 
caino around the corner, and In a few 
minutes Furber was eagerly turning 
the pages of a copy. Kuth wondered 
what was tho matter with him. Then 
he dropped Ihe paper and looked out 
towards the street. He could not look 
at hir.

"Why, what’s this?” said Ruth, and 
he turned.

The paper was lying where It had 
fallen with the last page upwards. 
Sure, there It was. He had forgotten to 
look at the last page.

He p.cked up the paper and hand
ed It to Ruth. This individual news
paper devoted the last page to special 
featiirej. It hud certainly made a fea
ture of him. There was a write-up 
with the poem telling all about It and 
the author, hiit there was also—he 
swore he would Jump on that reporter 
next time ho met him—the picture of 
hims»li in his running togs at college. 
It must have been the cut they used 
that year he ran In the mile. "L'nlver- 
slly athlete goes through wheat pit to 
lioconie a poet,” It said.

But Ruth was devouring it all. "Oh, 
Harry, bow could you do It?" she said 
at last.

"Easy," nnd Marry would have hug
ged that reporter,

I Thor. Kuth got up and went Into the 
house followad by Furber. She got a 

I scissors and curefully clipped the poem 
I from Ihe paper.

"Say, Harry," she said, as she fln- 
Ishe-I, "yon can do almost anything, 
can't )ou?"

Harry was too much flattered to an
swer.

"W ell—" end Ruth blushed slightly 
and inilled jt  him.

"Kuth," an-I Harry stretched out his 
arms toward her Imploringly.

Wlie i Ihey closed, Ihey circled about 
Ruth, lor she was within them, 
tropyrlght, IM*. by Dally Story Hub. Co.>

Origin of Old Bajrlng.
"Don't care a fig." la not an allu

sion to the cheapnese of ligs. In 
English-speaking lands many other 
fruits cost lesa and are leas prixed. 
It would be much more natural to say 
"Don’t care a berry.”  But "flg." In 
this usage. Is a corruption of "fleo,” 
snd “ fleo” Is a snap of the Angers. 
Shakespeare used "fleo" Instead of 
"Uf."

Didn't Budga.
"Theae Amertrans are frsuda. I no* 

Bred a big sign on a building In New 
York which said; This house will 
move on Wednesday next to 310 Broad
way.' All that day and all night I 
watched that building, and It never 
moved an Inch."—Ijt Journal.

Horse In Ciwlllaatlon.
The life of tb* horae Is said to bava 

iK-en reduced by rIvUIxatlon. At tha 
age of J6 the domestic animal la at old 
as If II had lived 30 years In a froa 
state.
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The Country's Capital.
Men and Matters in Washington—Procter of Vermont Largest Lulivld- 

ual Owner and Dealer in Marble and Granite—Believes in Futiiro 
of Washington—Senator from Iowa Held to a Policy cf Pacification 
and Compromise—“Getting Even."

preiiPces8ors In the senate, 
future of WashinKton and 
■out exc»‘e<]lnsly prolUable

WASHlNiiTON.—Or.:' r f th<> oM wen of the 
senate who doe.< not ru.-.h off immediately upon 
the adjournment of conm'eoi i.i Se’iiator lied 
field Proctor, of Vermont. The re.non he dooj 
not Join the early exodus after congress ailjourns 
is that he has sume of his principal business 
interests in tills city. No one knows liow 
wealtliy Mr. I’ rtK-tor is, as ho is as iiiiiin as a 
1 'li‘co of his own Ki'aiiltc or marble regarding 
Ids |H‘rsouaI affairs, but by inlieritance and by 
his own aci|iilsitlon he Is tlie largest Individual 
owner and dealer In marble and Rranite In the 
world. He la very fond of these two stones, and 
lie is Kradually putting them into biiiliiiiigs of 
considerable consequence here in Wa.'.lilngtoii 
He owns many granite and marble front iiuu.sus 
and has Just completed a very large apartment 
house with glistening white marble front.

Hike some of his wealthy colle-agiies and 
Mr. Proctor has had a good deal of faith In the 
has made many Investments which are turning

THE PUBLIC PR INTER  RECEIVES A  BLACK EYE.
.Siihordiiiatos In government olP.ces in Wash

ington have a way of getting even with suiiorlors 
whom they do not like. With every apiiearance 
of faithful iierforniance of their work, they can 
still so retard It and mix it up as to show a 
mighty iHKjr record for their chief and at the 
same time make it very dllHcult for their own 
movements to bo discovered. The latest exhibi
tion of this method of "getting even" was In 
the case of Public Printer Stillings and occurred 
on the last day of congress. Since Stillings was 
brought to Washington and put at the head of 
the public printing office, there has been great 
friction between him and the subordinates in 
tliat establishment. He was given his position 
on the promise of Inaugurating great reforms, 
and most of his time has been s|>ent In reorgan
ising the force and in fighting with various 
cliques and organisations within the office.

In trying to put his reform Into operation Mr. Stillings has made lots of 
<>nemles, so that on the last day and night of the session of congress the 
latter were able to give the public printer a black eye. The printing of ap
propriation bills and other measures during the last hours of congress had 
hitherto bc«!n kept right up Ut the hour. On this occasion, however, the 
printing office fell back and the most unaccountable errors were made and 
■delays ensued that kept congress in session at least 12 hours longer than 
-would have been necessary under the old regime. The president was also 
subject to annoyance by being kept at the capitul several hours beyond the 
(time usually necessary to sign bills.

ATTRACTIONS OF THE “ OREAT FALLS OF THE POTOMAC.”
It is not generally known that the largest 

falls east of .Niagara are Ujcated in the Potomac 
river, some 16 miles northwest of Washington. 
They are called the "Great Kails of the Poto
mac,” but have achieved In all their history 
little more than local fame and a very small 
l>ercentage even of the inhabitants of Washing
ton have ever witnessed their beauty. The pro
gressive trolley, however, is now to bring this 
natural wonder within the view of realdents and 
visitors in Washington. A line has been con
structed to the point where the noble Potomac 
in a succession of rapids and falls tumblea over 
a good sized hill and makes one of the most 
attractive natural bits of scenery In the east.

Hitherto the Great Falla has -been known 
principally on account of the good fishing In 
their vtcipity. The small mouthed Potomac 
black bass Is found here in large quantities and 

neighboring pools were the favorite fishing grounds of some of the noted 
statesmen of the past. Kx-President Cleveland in his eight years' residence 
In Washington was a frequent visitor in this neighborhood, and with his old 
fishing crony, former Commissioner of Internal Revenue Miller, a gentleman 
o f equal physical weight and breadth to Mr. Cleveland, took many a string of 
fine bass from these waters.

EENATOR ALLISON AMS SOBBIQ UET OF “ PUSST-FOOT.”
A spirit of sadness spread over the senate In 

the closing hours of the last session, because of 
the absence of William Boyd Allison, the ven
erable senator from Iowa, and for 33 years a 
member of the senate. This veteran statesman 
has broken very much in the past year, and it 
was with the deepest sorrow that his colleagues 
saw him compelled to yield the leadership on 
appropriation bills to another. For many, many 
years Mr. Allison has been chairman of the 
senate committee on aiiproprlatlons, and In that 
position has dlrecfe<l the distribution of billions 
of dollars. No man In the senate understood 
the construction of appropriation bills and what 
were necessary expenditures so well as he.

It Is feared that the final break has come 
and that Mr. Allison will never again l>e al>le to 
assume the leadership that he has held in the 
past. He was 77 years of age last March, and 

It IS not reasonable to suppose that at that advanced age he can hn|>e to 
recover sufficiently to undertake as heavy work as he has In the i>ast. Mr. 
Allison was known as the great pacificator. His has always b<‘en a policy 
of compromise and i>eacemaklng. Ho has gone ab«ut the advancement of 
this principle in the most suave and quiet manner, and it Is said that no 
man In either branch of congress has ever been able to accomplish so much 
in such a quiet way. Ho years and years ago earned the sobi^quct of "Fussy 
fooled.”

MEN OF EXPERIENCE IN  ADMI N ISTR ATIVE  BRANCH.
It Is regarde<l as something of an advan

tage for a man In the senate or house to have 
had ex|M-ricnce In the administrative branch of 
tile government. The senate is right well off 
In this regard, as there are at present five ex
cabinet officers In tliat body, men who have had 
to do with the administration of government and 
whose practical knowledge of executive affairs 
Is of great benefit In the consideration of legis
lation. Probably the most effective of these ex- 
raldnet officers is Senator Knox, who was at
torney general under the late President Mc
Kinley and under President ItiMiscvelt. His ex- 
iierlence In that office secured him an appoint
ment to the judiciary committee and to the 
cnmnilttCH* on interoceanlc canals and privileges 
and elections, where legal knowledge Is of par
ticular advantage.

The venerable Senator Teller, of Colorado, 
served three years as secretary of the Interior under i’ rosldeot Arthur, and 
to this day the exi>erience he then gained shows In his handling of bills that 
relate to matlem In the Interior department. Anything relating to Indians 
or public lands must tie absolutely straight before It can pass the scrutiny 
of Mr. Teller, who knows all about those affairs and who does not healtate 
to expose any suspicions destiiigs which his experience as secretary of the 
Interior may enable him to unearth.

There are three e i  sserelarles of war In the senate, all of them men of 
ability and who are esiieclally qualified to discuss legislation relating to the 
army. There Is Senator Proctor, who served as sivrotsry of war under Har
rison, and Henator Klkliia, who succeeded him at the war department under 
the same adminiatrallon. Then there la Senator Alger, of Michigan, who 
was President McKinley's secretary of war all during the trouble with Spain

^y»ioieBivn>«aAHffN
THE FARM ER’S CREED.

The following is suggested by F'rof. 
Irby, of the North Carolina State col
lege, as the sort of creed to which 
all progressive farmers slimild sub
scribe and rellglouBly adhere;

We believe in small, well-tilled 
farms; that the soil niust be fed as 
well as the owner, so that the crops 
shall make the farm and tha farmer 
rich.

We lielleve in thorough drainage, tn 
deep plowlug, and In lab-ii saving tm- 
plemt Ills.

We believe in good fenres. barns 
conveniently arranged, g(K>d orchards 
and gardens, and plenty of home-raised 
hog and hominy.

We believe In raising pure-bred 
stuck or in grading up the liest to be 
gotten; they equal the thoroughbreds.

We believe in growing the best 
varletlei. of farm crops and saving the 
choicest for seed.

Wo believe In fertilising the brain 
with phosphorus as well a.-t applying 
it to the soil.

We believe In the pro|N»r enre and 
application of ham-yard manure.

We believe that the b.»st fertilizers 
are of little value unless an-onipanted 
by industry, enterprise and intelli
gence.

We believe in rotation, dlversliica- 
Mon and tliorough lultlvatlon of 
crops.

We believe that every farm should 
own a good farmer and every good 
farmer will eventually own a good 
farm.

W ITH  THE FLOWERS.

RABBIT TRAPS.

One of the Incidents and expenses of 
orcharding on a large scale not likely 
to be thought of by the camial observer 
is the constant warfare which it la nec
essary to wage on the ralibits so likely 
to work great dastructlon to young ap
ple trees. This la lllusirated by the 
operations of Wellhouse & Son, of To
peka, Kan., who are re- ognized as the 
Apple Kings, as reported by B. D. 
Coburn. For thalr orchard In Osage 
county they used a carload of lumber 
la the constructlOB of 1,700 rabbit 
traps; for thalr three orebarda In 
Lsaveawerth county they have 1,600 
tiapa, and In a MUm county orchard 
400 trapa. These consist of a box 22 
inchss long, made of ordinary six-inch 
lumber, one Inch thick, eloned at one 
pod, and with an Inward-snrlnglng wire 
j;ate In the other end. which la shut 
by oantnet of the rabbM- With a trigger 
after he baa fairly entered. About tour 
feet of lumber and four fnet of No. 12 
gnivnnited Iron wire art coaaumed In 
the nuking of each trap, which coats, 
complete, about 12H to 15 cents. This 
trap, as now constnictnd, la considered 
well nigh perfect, coat and efficiency 
considered, and is the result of 20 
years of experimenting In making 
trapa, and studying the nature and 
habits of the rabbits. In thia connec
tion the word rabbit applies only to 
the ordinary cotton-tail and not to the 
larger Jack-rabbit, which the Messrs. 
Wellhouse say is not sspe<'lally 
troublesome to the apple trees.---- Ex
change.

Stir tlie soil often among estab- | 
IlKhed plants and keep them free of 
weeds.

Stake liolly-hocks, dahlia.s and gladl- 
olls before the wind blows them over.

Liquid cow manure is cn exeelleni 
fertilizer to make bks>m in the flower 
garden, when soil is poor. Do not get 
liquid on foliage.

Never allow grass or weeds to go to 
seed on the lawn, keep the mower go
ing.

Hellet)ore diistel on rose b.i.<he.-« will 
kill the second crop of w-irius and 
slugs.

Ikjn’t Icf the pansies go to reed; it 
will stop their blooming. The same 
rule applies to nearly all summer rtow- 
ering plants

During warm rains, put the palms, 
ferns ..nd all house plants, in fact, out 
of doors. The drenchitig rain will do 
them giMHi

An application of kerosene emulsion 
each week to the. rose biisbe.s will keep 
them free from aphis.

Summer pruning of shrub.s may be 
made this month It Is easy to keep 
back a too luxuriant growth by pinch
ing off the shouts.

If you want carnations for winter 
bluuining, nip off the buds now and set | 
the plant to bram-hlng out.

The first blooms on asters, verbenas, 
stocks, drumnuind phlox, etc., should 
be cut so as to encourage b.'unchlng 
and more bliMims.

BULK IN  SWINE FOOD.

K IL L  THE WEEDS.

The best time to root out a trouble
some weed Is the first time you notice 
one growing on your land. It will take 
but a minute then, as It is Just one 
plant, or one little iiatcb of plants. 
Sume of t ie  meanest weeds that ever 
pestered the farmer could be gotten 
rid of If every farmer would do thus. 
Hut the farins are large and the farm
ers are hurried and the weeds are left 
growing until there is more time, and 
then the seeds have ripened and been 
scattered to the four winds to seed all 
the farm and all the farms joining, and 
weeds, bad weeds, are increasing all 
the time. Such weeds as bull thistles, 
cockleburs, ragweeds and burdock 
should be rooted out as soon as possi
ble. They are bad. bad weeds, and 
when they get a foothold are very hard 
to got rid of. The burdock Is the only 
one that the risit lives through the 
winter, but the seed crop is so large 
and not being destroyed before the 
seeds are ripened Is the cause of 
spreading the above-mentioned weeds. 
The average farmer dues not allow 
these to grow through caireleaaneas al
together. The main reason la he un
dertakes too much snd has his hands 
more than full of work saving his hay, 
wheat and oats, and these weeds ripen 
snd shed their seeds while he is so 
very busy. How nice it would be if 
every farm could bs clear of all the 
obnoxious weeds There are new 
weeds being brought Into our country 
by getting new see-lb from other states.

The best man in the busineis m: at 
nave the right kind of a cow to make 
a succens of dairying

Swine are by nature omnivorous 
feeders. They eat flesh, herbage, ce
reals, roots and fruits Their food in 
their natural state has a good deal of 
bulk. The bad results sometimes ob
tained by feeders is due to forgetful- 
news of this fact. The salvation of 
pigs kept In confinement has been the 
general impression that swill was pre
eminently a hog feed. This has given 
bulk to an otherwise condensed ration. 
The pig has to a large extent been the 
victim of a wrong system of feeding. 
He has been too often confined in a 
small space and fed a condensed ra
tion. As s result disease and death 
have cut short the proflu of the big 
ralanrs. The fneding of a ration of 
cereaU la not In keeping with the 
natural rwqulrementa of the porcine 
money maker. It la not a difficult mat
ter tor the awlae feeder to Increase 
greatly the bulk of food fed. Silage, 
roou and vegetables ran be tod in th* 
winter. If the farmer have not thane 
he can feed clover hay. Tbla should be, 
cut in a feed cutter and aoaked by 
(touring water over it. To this may 
be added the meal or other concen
trate that Is to be fed.

TMB STUDY OF

Nothing on the farm, or anywhere 
else for that matter, is more interest
ing than our honey bee. One can watch 
them for hours and never tire in the 
least. Nothing is busier, nothing is 
more exact In iu  work, no mechanic 
could imsslbly be more exact in his 
measuienients than is the honey bee. 
The I'fe of the bee, though short, is 
a busy one. They simply wear out 
their wings In flight seeking honey, 
and then give out by the wayside and 
die. Knowing all this they are con
tinually rearing more young to take 
the place of the one.s that die. Thus 
It is one continual workday tn one 
way oi another for the little honey bee.

I Every move counts for something. 
Eveiy bit of pollen has its place. You 
will seldom Kce one piece of work un
dertaken until the last one is finished. 
Each cell Is brought to completion snd 
then It Is all over the section one 
after snother. From these little work
ers one can learn many valuable les
sons that will be of great worth if we 
only put Into iiractice what we learn 
from them.

THE SCIENCE OF LIVING.

Dr. George F. Butler Telle How to 
Eat and How to As-

ciniilate.

Dr, Goorgo F. lluticr, medical supor- 
Intendc-nt of the Alma l;tiiilugs Sani
tarium, Alma, Mich., in the October 
number of "How to Live, " gives some 
interesting as wtdl as sensible rules 
fur acquiring and keeiiing health. He 
says: "Without we eat and dr'uk, we 
die! The iirovocative to do botn rests 
with the api>«tUe, which, in process 
of time, becomes a very uncertain 
guide; lor the palate will often induce 
a desire and relish fur that which Is 
most mischievous and indigestible. 
The old saying of ‘cat what you like' 
is now shunned by everybody of 20 
years’ exiwrience. Still, without appe
tite, it Is a very difficult affair to sub
sist—for the pleasure dei>onds chiefly 
upon the relish. The relish may be
come, as has been stated, a vitiated 
one, but it is quite possible to make 
the stomach, by a little forbearance 
and practice, at enamored of what is 
wholesome and nutritious, as of that 
which is hurtful and not concoctlble.’’

Again he says; "The delicatn 
shot.Id feed carefully, not abundantly; 
it is not quantity which nourishes, 
but only that which assimilates.”

"Be careful of your digestion” is 
the keynote of the doctor's argument. 
He says; "Health In man, as In other 
animals, depends upon the proi>er per
formance of all functions. These 
functions may be shortly said to be 
three: (1) tissue change; (2) re
moval of waste; (3) supply of new 
material. For the activity of man, 
like the heat of tho lire by which 
he cfKiks his food, is maintained by 
combustion; and Just ns the lire may 
be prevented from burning brightly 
by lmpro|>er dls|>osltiun of the fuel, 
or imperfect supply of air, and ns It 
will certainly go out if fresh fuel in 
not supplied, and may be choked by 
Its own ashes, so man's activity may 
be lessened by imperfect tissue change 
and may be put an end to by an in
sufficient supply of new material and 
Imperfect removal of waste products.

*'\Vo should see to it that free elim
ination is maintained, for the ashes 
must be kept out of the system in or
der to have good health. The skin, 
kidneys and bowels m ist do their 
eliminative work properly. I f thn 
bowels occasionally become torpid, try 
to regulate them with exercise and 
proper food, such as fruits, green 
vegetables, salads, cereals, com, whole 
wheat or graham bread, fish, poultry, 
light soups, etc. Plenty of water la 
also valuable, and a glass full of cold 
or hot water the fl>st thing upon rts- 
lag la the morning will aid muck la 
overcoming constipation. Reguln 
habit, cold baths, sad massage are 
very efficacious. In case coastl- 
patloa does not yield to these hygi
enic mansarea, aome simple, hanaleaa 
laxative may be required, such as Call- 
fomla 8ymp of Pigs—a BOfi-IrrItatinf 
prepamtioa of senna la fig syrup 
Laxative mlaeml waters art bea» 
llelal la aome cases, bat not to bo ena 
ployed eontinaally.

**Aboe> all be aa optimist, keep the 
heart yonag. CaHIvate kiadnoaa. 
rheerfnlaesa aad love, sad do not for
get that ‘we shall pans through thla 
world but once.’ Any good thing, 
therefore, that we do. or nay kind
ness that we show to any hnman be
ing. let us do It now. Let us not defhr 
It or neglect It. for we shall not 
this way araln.”

The nicest way to salt butter In to ' 
do It before the butler is taken from 
the churn. After the buttermilk has 
been drawn off and It has been thor
oughly washed scatter the pro|>er 
amount of salt over the butter and 
with a ladle mix It thoroughly before 
taking it into the bowl.

Better ground those wire fences 
During a recent storm sll of a farm
er's cows were gathered along a w re 
fence which was struck by lightning, 
and all of the cows were killed.

Don * got your bn-edtiig geese, ducki 
or turkeys t<K> fat. as eggs from such 
stock reldom hatch well. Ifon't feee 
to much ct>rn at this time of the year

Plant most of the garden In rows, 
and cultivate It with a horse. You can 
do more In one hour than you can la s 
day with a hoe. and so much easier.

Rag weed In the paalurM is liable It Is s t>oor way to taut 
to make both milk snd battar bitter. | behind lbs kltcbea stova.

Misdirected Saergy.
Frances, a girl of 13, was destlnad 

by her mother to be a fine musician. 
While still a little child she was 
taught to read the notes, and her 
tiny fingers were placed on the key
board. Year in and year out tha 
child was * obliged to practice, aad 
she acquire I a measured amount oC 
skill, but her playing v cs wooden 
and spiritless. In despair, her moth
er said to her: "What do you ex
pect to be when you are grown up?”

The girl sighed. "When I am 
grown up, mother, if I have a house 
of iny own. the first thing I shall do 
will ba to order tba piano chopped 
up for kindling wood. I want to ba 
a doctor.”

As time passed musical atudlea 
were dropped, and duly Frances went 
to the medical college. At last she 
was allowed liberty to grow la her 
own proper direction. She Is a suo- 
cessful physician, treating nerroua 
disorders with rare sympathy and un
derstanding.—Woman's Home Com* 
panioo. ______

Wants International Observatory.
Prof. Rdward C. Pickering, of tba 

Harvard observatory, proposes to as- 
tabllsh an international observatory. 
His committee is to be extrapoeed of tha 
eminent ostronomers of the world, 
who are to raise a sum of money, have 
a gigantic telescope built and plaoad 
on the most suitable spot oa earth, aad 
all to go to work.

"Married life Is a eonstaat straggla.*' 
says tha Maaayaak Pbileaephar. 
"The wife struggles to ksep ap ap
pearances and tba huabaad 
to keep down expeas in.”

As sooa as tha Ittarary 
has her first poem 
wreath b a g t« la plaoh.

f
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i n t  O k A n L A S U  M t S S i S O t k  i
A lB tK l  n. l U t K .  tOITOK n B U S I t tB . l

rROM DALUS.

SUliSi'Ull'TION— IN ADVANCK:
ONK VKAK........................ CKNTS
SIX M O N T H S ........ ......... L’j  C’KNTS I
Nu Subwrptptkm  fui than Six Months |

Kntt*rt“d ill llio Postoftice at I 
(.irupLland, Texas, every Thurs- j 
day as second class Mail M alW r.;

Advertising; Kates Keasoiiable, 
and made known on application.

A nd  Tom Campbell slid riKlit

ltK!,i, fourth man. Consola
tion j-ratis to Houston Chronicle.

I k y o l ’ vk j;ot a boy name ’ im 
Tom Campliell and he’ll be a 
winner all his life.

la MfMcfe a faraiar CitUea Tells ef a Plcataat 
VUH ta the Old Hoae Tai«a.

Dallas, Texas. July 28.—I will 
try to write a few words to your 
paper which makes its weekly 
visit to my home, and to say I 
read every word of it tells the 
story then if I should return the 
paper to you and if it could talk 
the words it would say would be

!

Now wouldn’ t you like to liave 
a race horse that could run as 
fast as Tom Campbell?

----------------- -- I

I n h is  campai>;n for governor j 
T o m  Campbell did not mix with 
his opiwnents and engage in po
litical controversy, and neither 
did he mix with them much last 
Saturday— he just got up and 
left the whole bunch.

J ltk>e Bktx  may have been 
correct when he said that “ Gov. 
S. \V. T . Toanham is one of the 
grandest men in Texas,”  but it 
may not be impertinent in pass
ing to sUte that Parker county, 
Gov. Lanliam’s home, climbed 
up and took a comfortable seat 
in front of the Campbell’ s hump. 
— Houston Post.

Lots of “ self made mon” would 
be better men if they had hired 
the job done.— Grapeland Mes
senger.

That’s confounded good phi
losophy and the state of Texas 
realixes the principle, is why she 
proposes to make better men in 
public schools out of our boys 
than has ever been made by self 
or the hired job method.— Kich 
mond Coaster.

CROCKETT̂ S PICNIC.

CiMlas •( CsMty CsaMlfa tt Cssital City 
A MsrkH Ssccm.

The county campaign closed at 
Crockett on last Thursday, July 
26th, and the picnic was a great
er success of its kind than any
thing we ever attended.

Realizing that this was their 
last chance to publicly present 
their claims, the candidates put 
forth a strenuous effort for a fav
orable impression. About the 
most interesting debate was be
tween Crongressman A. W. 
Ureeg and J. J. Blount of Pales
tine. They discussed each other 
pretty warmly, but it was gener
ally conceded that Mr. Blount 
got the “ Blount” end of the dis
cussion. Palestine Concert Band 
furnished music for the day.

At twelve o’clock the picnicers, 
who are conservatively estimated 
to number eight thousand, were 
invited to partake of one of the 
most elaborate dinners ever 
spread. There was plenty for 
everyone and lots left Crockett 
people are highly commended for 
the royal manner in which ^they 
entertained the people of [grand 
old Houston County.

•At four o'clock in the after
noon a large part of the crowd 
repaired to the ball ground to 
witneas a warm game between 
Crockett and Klkhart. For two 
hours the game was hotly con
tested but finally the triumphant 
shouts of victory for Elkhart 
with a More of 5 to 3, were deaf
ening.

“ He saw me and you know the 
rest.”

1 have just returned from the 
Grapeland country; was at tne 
gathering there July 17th, and| 
there 1 met a great many of my i 
friends, some of them getting old 
in years, but young and vigor
ous in kindness and hospitality, 
and it gave me great pleasure toj 
meet my friends once more b e - ' 
fore we go to the land from i 
whence no traveler ever returns.
I was especially glad to see the! 
county with such good crops and 
hope the farmers will get a good 
price for their products, for when 
the farmers are in good spirits 
and can have a satisfied smile on 
their faces then the whole world 
•miles. The old adage is “ If you 
weep, you weep alone; if you 
smile, the world smiles with you” 
This is true in many instances, 
but if the farmer weeps the 
world weeps and if he smiles, the 
world gladly smiles with him. 
Then, all honor and respect to 
the farmer— he should be con
gratulated for the good crops he 
is able to show and more so for 
combining and starting the ware 
houses that are now, or soon will! 
be, ready for the cotton crop of ] 
the south. It true the farmers j 
could not have made times flour- i 
ishing within themselves, but | 
with the help of Him who does all 
things well, Texas will be in bet
ter condition financially this fall 
than it has been for these many 
years. No doubt if some of the 
farmers were to come to Dallas 
they would think the people 
here give the farming people no 
thought; they could not be more 
mistaken. One of the leading 
houses here turned some of their 
men off on account of business 
being dull, and one of them said 
“ the boll weevil ate my job up.”

Before this is in print the elec
tion will be over and then there 
will be a great many men at 
home trying to explain bow it 
happened that they were not 
elected. Of course all can not 
be elected, so some will be happy 
and some will be sad.

As a closing remark will say 
the Messenger is getting belter 
and better with each issue and I 
would like to urge the people 
from all parts of its territory to 
write and give the news of their 
part of the county. If we sit still 
and do not try to help build up 
an enterprise we are just as wise 
as the man who said he would 
never go in the water till he 
learned to swim. If you write 
and do not see your letter in print 
do not be discouraged; it may be 
it was too late or lost in the mail 
or perhaps you wrote on both 
sides of the paper or failed to 
sign your name. Now do not 
leave it all to the editor to do in 
the way of getting up news. Too, 
if we would keep the Messenger 
up to its present high state of 
excellence let us not only pay 
our subscription but wnte or go 
tell the editor something for his 
paper, for “ United we stand, di
vided we fall.”

Albert Tyer.

In this state it is not necessary 
to servs a flvs day’s for sviction 
r f a cold. Uuss the original lax
ative cough syrup. Kenned 
Laxative Honey and Tar. 
opiates. Sold by Caqeton 
Portsr.

Low Prices Consistent 
with Good Quality

..........IS AN INVARIABLE RULE WITH U5.............

My stock l5 being replentished every 
week with bright new goods.

Just receaved a big lot of trunks, 
men’s hats, staple dry goods. Hy gro
cery stock is always complete.

Try a can of pure ribbon cane sy
rup, trlpple clarified. It is deiicious.

You’re a mighty wise guy.
With butterfly tie;
And telescope hat bright and new 
Your feet’s on the bum, better 

make a home run, and buy the Giesecke 
Shoe. None better.

F, A. PARIS,

$
$

$

$

from Oak Grove. Orockett Convention.

July 27.— I hope you will ex
cuse me for not communicating 
oftener; I have been very busy 
for the last few days and haven’t 
had time to pick up anything of 
much interest to your readers.

The Baptist brethren held a 
few days meeting here and your 
scribe only had the chance of at
tending two services. Rev, Par- 
rie Holleman of Rusk did some 
fine preaching.

The health of this community 
is very good at this writing.

S. T. Parker is getting things 
in shape and in a few days will 
furnish his neighbors with sugar 
bouse syrup made from the seed
ed ribon cane, I don’t think the 
boys will give ten cents a pound 
for Borgum seed any more when 
it is no better variety than mine 
that oost me two and a half cents 
per pound.

O Lord, when will the time 
come when the poor farmer will 
quit running after false Gods.

Old Timer.

Mr. J. B. Womack, one of 
Houston county’s most up-to-date 
farmers, was in Alto last Fri
day, and dropped in to us, inci
dentally shoving up his subscrip
tion another notch. “ Buck,”  as 
he is familiarly called by all his 
friends, is very hopeful for good 
crops in his section this year, 
saying so far as the pesky boll 
weevil has done no damage to 
cotton, and as a consequence the 
plant is fruiting abundantly. 
Good rains at the proper time 
have made for his section a fine 
corn crop, and no varmint, bug 
or insect cut it short. Buck tells 
us of the death of Walter Rush, 
a promising young man of his 
community, which sad event oc
curred on the Sunday previous, 
of congestion. The young man 
was taken ill Saturday before 
his death, and his sudden demise 
was quite a shook to the com
munity. He had a large num
ber of friends in that section who 
deeply sympathize with the be
reaved relatives.— Alto Herald.

UssecsMsry Ii#eaM.

Acute attacks of colic and 
diarrhoea oome on without warn
ing and prompt pelief must be 
obtained. There is no necessity 
of incurring the expense of a 
physician’s seryios in such oases 
if Chamberlain’s Remedy is at 
hand. A dose of this remedy 
will relieve the patient before a 
doctor oould arrive. It has nsv- 
er bssn known to fail, even in 
the most sevsrs and pangsrous 

and no family should bs
wiohout it. For sale by B. R  
Quio# A Son.

Crockett, Tex., July 28.—Con
vention met in Opera House and 
was called to order by J. W. 
Hail.

On motion M. Bromberg, Jr. 
was elected permanent Chairman 
and J. F. Duren Secretary.

Motion carried that the chair 
appoint a committee of five to 
select delegates to the County 
Convention,

Chairman appointed the follow
ing five members: J. W. Hail, 
Arch Burton, Bob McConnell,
I. W. Murchison and J. Q. Mat- 
lock. The committee presented 
report of delegates chosen as fol
lows; D. A. Nunn, Sr., J. W. 
Young, C. C. Stokes, C. C. War- 
field, M. Bromberg, Sr., J. F. 
Duren, J. D. Hill, W. W. Dayis,
J. M. Ford, D. A. Nunn, Jr., J.
F. Rains, C. A. Turner, H. Rice, 
H. O. Hall, W. B. Wall, W . W. 
Aiken, T. G. Box, A. J. Bennett, 
H. M. Gary, A, B, Burton, R. 
McConnell, A. LeGory, I, W. 
Murchison, W. N. McConnell, J.
G. Matlock, B. E. Hail, S. I. 
Murchison, John Miller, Call 
King, Bud Hail, A . M. Renchsr, 
Ben Satterwhite, John Monk and 
Porter Newman.

Motion was then made to adopt 
the report of the Committee.

Substitute was offered by Mr. 
Barbee that the report of the 
Committee be not adopted.

An amendment was then offer
ed by Mr. Joe Adams which was 
accepted by Mr. Barbee, that the 
convention reconsider ita action 
in consolidating the two voting 
boxes, Crockett No. 1 and Crock
ett No. 2, in Precinct No. 1, and 
that each Precinct hold conven
tions separate and select dele
gatee, which substitute was lost 
by a vote of 26 to 20.

The original motion to adopt 
report of committee was carried. 
Upon motion convention adjourn
ed, •

M. Bromberg, Jr., Chairman 
J. F. Duren, Secretary.

To The Democracy Of Houston 
C o u n t y I n  view of the fact 
that since the bolding of the 
Democratic Convention in Pre
cinct No. One on the 28th of July 
eome dissatisfaction being ex
pressed, I deem it proper to call 
attention to the following state
ment of facts:

In accordance with an order of 
J. W . Hail, Chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee, directing con
ventions to be held in each vot
ing prsoinot in Houston county 
on.JuIy 28th, to elect dslsgates 
to the County convention, there 
was issued by J. E. Downes, 
Chairman of Prsoinot No, 1, and 
published in the papers a notice

$

$

This Is Not A Piano 
Advertisement.

We merely use this 
cut to attract your atten
tion, in order to tell you of 
the many good things we 
keep at the up-to-date 
cream parlor. Everybody 

likes

Good Ice Cream and 

Gold Drinks.
and it’s the opinion of every f  
body that this is the only *  
Kind we make.

If you are not a customer 
of ours come around and ^ 
we’ll convince you that our \ 
drinks are good ^

all
the

!
way

down.

Get the habit—go to

ThellBon Ton
__ i

as follows:
“ Notice to Democrats.

Democrats of Beats No. 1 and 
2 in Precinct No, 1, who vote at 
Crockett are requested to meet at 
the Court House, July 28th, at 10 
a. m. to select delegates to the 
County Convention.

(signed) J. E. Downes, 
Chairman Prsoinot No. 1.”  

In aocordanos with this notice, 
the Democrats of Precinct No. 1 
met in the Court House. It be
ing there stated, and attention 
called to the fact that the Terrell 
Election Law forbid conventions 
being held within 100 feet of the 
voting place, by common and 
unanimous consent the conven
tion adjourned to the Opera 
House. A  very respectable con
vention was formed, estimated to 
be 100 people, composed of citi
zens of both voting beats of this 
Precinct, and proceedings were 
had as shown by report publish
ed in this paper of this date, 
signed by myself as Chairman 
and J. F. Duren as Secretary.

II. Bromberg, Jr., 
Chairman of Prsoinot No. 1,

J .
f
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The Messenger-Merchants’  Contest
W. F. HAYS, Contest Editor.

 ̂ CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 4th,
No change in rolalive positioir Saturday, August

ol Coiiti'sitaiitg this week, yet 
eai-h one tiglits liard to retain 

Uieir place as they realize that 

tlio lime is rapidly approaching 
when the winners will be declar
ed. '^Only a few more days now 
and you will know who will be 
lluf popular winner. Will you be 
one? A re you trying? I f  not, 
why not? You should put forth 
your very best effort from now 
unlill Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Remember that votes 
reaching this office after 3 p. m.

1906.
4th, will not

be allowed a count.
Miss Yarbrough has request

ed that her name be withdrawn 
from the Contest, which has 
been done.

lie  sure to be on hand Monday 
at 10 a. m. to make choice of the 
prizes.

Great interest is being tuani* 
fested in the race of Messrs. 
Spence and Cunningham for the 
Parmer’s prize with the attend
ant honors, and t.o doubt either 
of these popular Contestants 
would appreciate your voles.

Contest Closes
Saturday, August]the Fourth,|

List of Contestants:
— LA D IE S—

Miss Ada Caldwell, Gra{)eland,.......................................... 12t>35
Miss Lillie Johnston, Grapeland............................................5(550
Miss Allie Lively, Waneta,..................................................... 11815
Miss Adelle Davis, Grapeland,..............................................2c(50

-G E N T L E M E N —
Mr. Frank Taylor, Reynard....................  ..........................11K)0
Mr. Hugh Richards, Grapeland,....... ....................................5445
Mr, Taylor Mc(^ueen, Grapeland, R. F. D. No. 3 ................ 4915, ^
Mr. Nathan Guice, Grapeland,............................................... 730 *

y  Who will be disinterested in the Contest. As soon as the

se  
se  
l e
le
i t

it

se
it 
it

at Three P. M.
Immediately after the polls are closed, the

it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it
j f

votes 2
r

of each contestant will be counted separately by Judges,
j #count- ^

Mr. James J. Cook, Kennard,.................. ................................10
— FAR M E R ’S CONTEST.—

Mr. Jack Spence, Grapeland,............................................... 2320
Mr. J. B. Cunningliam, Grapeland, R. F. D. No. 2,........... 20H5
Mr. J. S. Ferril, Percilla,........................................................ 75
Mr. J. II. Boazley, Reynard,.....................................................45

Rules and Plans of Contest,
In each issue of the Grapeland 

Messenger there is published a 
coupon good for ten votes for 
either the most popular young 
lady, the most popular young 
man or the best farmer in Hous
ton county, which, after being 
properly filled out, can be clip
ped and mailed to the Messen
ger and credit will be given to 
the contestant in whose favor it 
is issued. These coupons are 
good for one week only and pos
itively cannot be polled after the 
expiration of the date printed 
on each one.

A  more rapid way to secure 
votes in this contest is by get
ting new subscribers and re
newals. Votes are issued ac
cording to the schedule else
where in this column. Coupons 
are issued with each subscrip
tion when cash accompanies the 
order, and they may reserved 
and polled at any time dur
ing the contest.

No subscription will be accept
ed for less than six months and 
two six months subscriptions will 
not count as one years ’ sub 
scription.

The contest will be conducted 
in a fair and impartial manner 
and no one connected with the 
Messenger will be allowed to take 
part otherwise than to supervise 
the voting.

Should any one after having 
entered the contest wish to with
draw they will be allowed to do 
so, but they will not be allowed 
to transfer their votes previous
ly received to another contestant.

Votes most reach this office 
not later than 8 o ’clock Wednes
day morning to be published 
that week. Votes received later 
than 8 a. m. Wednesday will ^  
published the following week.

An accurate account of all 
votes received will be filed and 
published each week, making it 
plainly seen that the contest is 
fairly conducted.

inglis over, the winners will be publicly announced.l,They will 
also be publishetd in the issue of August 9th.

Distribution of Prizes,

it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it

The Prizes will be distributed according to the number of ^  

votes received by each contestant, and in order to distribute them 

satisfactorily, all the winners will have to get together. We sug- J  

gest and request each winner to meet at the Messenger office 

Monday’morning at ten o’clock, August 6th. It is important that ^  

the winners be here, or have a representative, for the Prizes can
not be awarded until they all get together.

Following is the Schedule of Votes allowed on Subscription 
Cash must always accompany order for Subscription.

New Old
6 Mon ths ’ S u bscri ption---- 45 votes 35 votes..............................26c
1 Years’ . “  . . . . 1 0 0 “  76 “  ..............................60c
2 "  "  ....225  “ ' 175 “  ...........................$1.00
3 "  “  ___ 350 “  260 “  .......................... 11.50
~ss3 sa ==s= !;=ssm m sm m s!=^ .........  ................ .. ■iiii

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To the Mountain, I.Ake and Seaside Resorts and 

Trade Centers. Also to

MEXICO
— V IA —

I. &  G. N. R. R.
TMK O N I NIOHT AT ST. LOUIS LINK

TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUMMER
LIBERAL L IM IT S  AND PRIV ILEO ES

Lot I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, QEO. D. HUNTER.
0. P. A T. A., Asst. O. P. *  T. A.,

. PALMTINB. • TBXAS.

t f  
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If 
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If 
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Contestants, You’ll
Have To

• <

Hurry, for the Other 
Fellow May Have 

Votes Reserved than
You!

C o u v o T v  A D vV V
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A  chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degree?
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas.

H e lp s  Digestion
PURiriLS AND REOILATCS

THE BOWEiLS
k MMIEIOUS lEIIICIIIE EDH DISUSED EIDliEVS

Accept no sebstitete. Insist on having the 
fMiuine PRICKLY ASH BITUKS wiUi th<> 
large ngere 3 in re4 on the Irnnt idooi

SOLD AT DRUG STORES -  PRICE $1.00

" I
FO R  S A L E  B Y  C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R , T H E  D R U G G IS T S .

They Would Not Wait. IJ^DIER PRlZI<>i.

A Sure Cure for Rheumatiem. Cute, 
Sprains, Wound*. Old 
Sore*. Com*. Bunions, 

Oalla Bruise*. Contracted Muscle*. Lame Back, Stiff Joint*. 
Frosted Feet. Bum*. Scalds etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC  that atop* IrriUtion. subdu** Inflam
mation. and drive* out Pam.

PENETRATES the Ports loo**n* th* Fibrous Tissues 
promote* a fr*e circulation of th* Blood, giving th# Muscle# 
natural slasticity.

BEST L IN IM E N T  ON EAETH  
O NCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
A. Sfanpeon, SOO Craig St., KnoxriUc,

' 1 hare been trying the bathe of
Mr*. B.

Tcnn., writes:
Hot Spring*. Ark., for ndatic rheumatum, bat 1 
get more relief froaa Bellard's Snow Liniment 
than anv medicine or anything I  have ever tried. * 
lacloeea Sad posto&ce oi^er for |1.00. Send me 
large bottle by Soathern Baprese.*’

THRU SIZES: 35c, 50c AND $1.00
•B  SURE V M  OCT TNC OENUMC

Ballard Snow  Lin im e n t C o .
tT. LOUIS. U  Sv A.

S O L O  A N D  RSCO M M M M D CO  B Y

C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .

IfflAUGHON’Sm cTitu
BUSINESSCOLLEGES

Ra OollagM In IS 8Ut«a: aaQO.OOO.OO | KAL sad OOPTBIOHTEOaMthodsaraeqnalSe 
l>itel aeUlilMinl |7 ymrs. Diploma from tix moelhseleewhere.

• ■ "  ' on that D. P. B. C. I*
[Imam

OtpTtal aalaniMml |7 .
D. i*. B. C' raprawnta ta buaiiMwi what Har'
* u ^  aaad Tala'a rainvewot In lltarmry rtrriaa  

Thrmi muattha’ luKructtuo aadar unr O K lU t

Tyler
Denisoii
Shrereport

Addr

mooths alaewhara. 
rtm that D. R  B. C. la 
Wa alao teach by mail „ 
oatMtey. W rite fiM: prioaa ua

J. r. (UMMI. Pnt.. a t attbar place.

SALARYMr month

CntnlofM  w ill oonrlno* 
C for I t

r or mfunA 
Ktady.

$60̂ M$60Austin 
Fort Worth

-eat-

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.,
Palestine Te .xas

DRAlers in sll kinds of ms- 
ohinery and oupplies.

' Repair work of all kinds 
of machinery done with 

’ dispatch and under an ab* 
Rolute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
line, let us hear from you.

m "
Morris Gin Mfg. Co.
Mm

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
nte Ohildren’a PaToiiba

-.ouBBa—
Oougha, Oolda, Orotxp end 

Whooping Cough.
Thli reaadr I .  tMBom far Its rai sa ever 

a lar#. w t  o f th* et,Ute*4 world. "I t  I_ I port I____  ____ -
al«*r« * •  dmrodad oooe, I t  
oalow or nthor hanoral dro# ood wajr ho 
•iroa  a* onahdnitlr to a kabr aa to aa adalt
Pri«e 9fi cte; Large Rlaa, 50 oW.

They would not wait until Sept 
1st. More than 50 students 
have enrolled in the Tyler Com’l. 
College, of Tyler, Texas, during 
the past 20 days. There can be 
but one greatest, one largest and 

I one best commercial school in 
I the south. It is the Tyler Com’l.
I College, for it has the largest and 
strongest faculty, the best sys
tems, the largest building, the 
best equipment. More than 1000 

 ̂students enroll annually from 
 ̂more than half the states of the 
union, more graduates placed in 

'good positions than any other 
three commercial schools in this 
section ermbined. 43 calls re
ceived for graduates to accept 
positions as bookkeepers, sten
ographers and telegraph opera
tors during the past 27 days.

Young man, to continue what 
you are and remain where you 
are would mean that you are 
what and where you will always 
be. It will pay you to attend a 
modern eohool and reoeire a 
practical business training that 
will place you in demand in the 
higher circles of the commercial 
world. An education of this 
kind is no lottery; there are no 
blanks. You can afford to bor
row the money to secure such an 
education. Many who did eo 
last year are today drawing sal
aries of $75 per month and up
ward. Do it now. Make the 
start When you reach Tyler, 
Come direct to the college, where 
you will be given prompt atten
tion and choice of boarding place. 
We are prepared to put you to 
work any day you arrive, start
ing you in wherever vour educa
tional advancement will permit, 
push you until your course is fin
ished, then assist you to a good 
position. If you want to know 
more of us, write for free cata
logue.

G o ld  w a t i  h — by the Grape- 
land Messenger,

Pair of shoes—by Geo. E. Dar- 
sey.

Pair of Giesecke’s $2.50 Key 
Brand shoes, “always the best,” 

by F. A. Paris.
Millinery Trimmed Hat— by 

Mrs Mary Etta Darsey.
Bottle of Perfume— by B. R. 

Guice A Son.
Box of nice Candy— by Bon 

Ton Cream Parlor.
Pair I^idies Hose— by Tims ft 

Sheridan.
GENTLEM EN’S PR IZES,
$20.00 Suit of Tailor made 

clothes— by theGrapeland Mes
senger.

Shumate $1.00 Rar/vr—by S. R  
Howard.

Pair of $.3.60 walk Over Shoes—  
by J. G. Shipper ft Son,

Pair of Gent’s hose— by Tims 
ft Sheridan.

Winnner has choice of comb 
and brush, box of 5c. cigars, or 
80 soda water checks— by Carle 
ton ft Porter.

PARM ER ’S PR IZES.
Paid up life time subscription 

to theGrapeland Messenger and 
one years' subscription to the 
Galveston Semi-weekly News.

One Diverse Cultivator.
The young lady receiving the 

highest number of votes in the 
entire contest will be awarded 
the Gold Watch. The young 
lady receiving the next hignest 
number of votes will have first 
choice of the remaining priies, 
and so on until all the prizes 
have been awarded. 'This rule 
applies in the gentlemen’s con
test, the first prise being a suit 
of clothes.

Announcements.

W e are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Demooraiio 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County 
For Representative 

I A  Daniel 
For County Attorney

Earle Adams, Jr.
For County Judge

John Spence 

For Tax Assessor
John H Ellis

For Tax Collector
A. L. Qoolsljy

For County Clerk
Nat E Allbright

For Sheriff
John C. Lacy

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk havihg Bright’s Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.
; SOc. and $1.00 Bottles.

Rsrues euesTiTUTRs.
Sold by Carlton ft Porter.

Cspt. B. F. Pridgen is up in 
tbe Elkhart country this week 
nieticating and seeing hie many 
Mends.

Cream Vermifuge
TH NilUTEEl

W O R M
R E M E D Y

Oec lettle er Leu.
Malaria is easy to contract in 

some localities, and hard to get 
rid of—that is, if the proper rem
edy is not used. Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic frees any one from it 
promptly and thoroughly. It is 
guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Cbillc. One bottle or less will do 
it.

Ladies visiting 
while you wait

Miss 
turned

cards printed

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
Q R (Roee) Murchison

For Constable Fhreoinot No 5 
S. C. Spence

For Justice of Peace Preo’t NoJS. 
Jno. A. Davis

JNO F.WEEKS a.R.WHITLEV

WEEKS & W HITLEY  
ATTO  R N E YS-AT. LA W

Ofiices:
Palestine, Orapeland. 

Texas.

Clin Murchison has re
home from Henderson, 

where she has been attending a 
normal school.

We will give you an extra 
price for your beef hides and 
bees wax this week. Bee us be
fore you sell.

J. J. UUICE ft SONS.
Mr. Ben Guice left Monday 

for Tyler on some bueiness mat
ters.

A  large number of Orapeland 
people went to Galveston Satur
day night on the special excur
sion.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is 
■old under a poeitive guarantee 
to cure oonstipation, sick head 
ache, stomach trouble, or any 
form of indigestion. If it fails, 
the manufacturers refund your 
money. What more oan any one 
do.

Carleton ft Porter.

TNC CHILORCrt FAVOfllTC TOMC.
■ewaai *a (■tvaTMM.

vae eewme ratMaee tetav ■*
Ballard^now Llnlaoot Co*

I.OV1*.
rOR SALE BY

CARLETON & PORTER.

Miss Agnes Sears of Crockett 
was in the city this week in the 
interect of getting up a mueio 
olaBB. We have not learned 
whet tuooeee the met with.

Mr Sam Hughes of Hearns, 
who has been visiting hit sister, 
Mrs. Fred Caldwell, returned to 
hie home.

W AN TED —Young men, we 
have tha contract to fumieh op
erators for the new railroad un
der oonetruotion from McKinney 
to points in New Mexioa Poei- 
tione guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T e l e g r a ph  C o l l e g e , 
McKinney, Texas.

Mr. Chas. Dailly and little 
Robt. Smith of Daly's, were visit
ing in the city Wedne^ay.

Wanted to Buy.

5 0 0 , 0 0 0  " "TMACCO TAM.

I will pay 60c per 100, so 
bring them in to me as fast 
as possible. .

...F. A. PARIS...

Sour
StomacH

Maj. J. F. Martin came in from 
Palestine Wedneeday where he 
had been on busineee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frad Caldwell 
went up to Paleetioe Wedneeday.

' Now ifl the Urns to place your 
order for ttiat fall bill of job work. 
Remember, we do up-to-date 
work.

Nn appetite, lee* of etrenctli, i 
. heailaohe, oen*Upallen, 

general daWHt/, aour rialnga. and catanli 
ol the etomaeh are all dtM W Indlgeettofc 
Rodol cum ladlgaelioa. Tbh new dlenev 
ery rapreaenta the natural Julcea ol d lfi»  
IlM aa ihay aaial la a boalihy aleiaal*. 
oomblnad with tha graalaol kaeara taole 
aad raoonatructivo propartlea. Kedel INra- 
popNa Cura dooo ael ealy eura ladlgaatlaa 
aaid dyapepeta, but Ihia famaua ramsdy 
o«m  all atcmaoii traubioa kjr clianaUg. 
purifying, avraelaning and otrongdioelaf 
lb* mucott* iTMmbranea lining Ike atatnaek 

Mr. R. S. RO. W lUvaaavaW. W. Va.f  
rwa*troOUadarMa Mar mmmm hrHMNyran.

ate aM V* ito mm aahif N M aSM

K M  Mgeala Whsl Yes tsL
•aly. It .00 Sh* haUhte 9M < aa*. vWai **11*1*1 *0 tea _

H  >. ORcwnT A o a .  4

Bold by Cnrlston ft Porter,

IO L m H 0 lfE T « « < T A S

iWi.
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TRY OUR SODA
OUR MOTTO:

Where Quality U Ecoaomy, 'tii Folly 

to be CheapI

We use only the very best Fruit Extracts 

and Rock Candy Syrup (hat money can buy.

One trial w ill make you a regular Custom' 

mer, and that's what we are after. Respct,

CARL SCRY,
WITH CARLETON & PORTER

 ̂ IT TAK ES
KNOWLEDGE

as well as Drugs to fill Prescriptions, 
and on the degree of knowledge de
pends the value of the prescriptions.

W e claim there are four Ci^sential 
things in filling prescriptions:

RURE DRUGS, ACCURACY. 
CLEANLINESS, BRAINS

If you agree with us our service is at your disposal.

CARLETON & PORTER, ORUOaiSTS

NOT
HOW CHEAP  

BUT HOW GOOD  
G UNTHER'S  

CANDIES  
BOXES

AT PRICES FROM Scio 60 CENTS

CARLETON & PORTER.

I
0
0
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Sanmer Diarrhoea in Chllilren,

During the hot weather of the 
aummer months the first unnatur
al looseness of a child’s bowels 
should have immediate attention i 
so as to check the disease before j 
it becomes serious. All that is j 
necessary is a few doses of Cham , 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and^ 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a ! 
dose of castor oil to cleanse the \ 
system. Rev. M. O. Stockland, 
Pastor of the first M. E. Church, 
Little Faljs, Minn., writes: “ We 
have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for several years and find it a 
very valuable remedy, especially 
for summer disorders in chil
dren.” Sold by B. R. Uuice & 
Son.

^  The place to buy your goods is where ^

iVon Can Get What yon Want|
| = = A n d  at Right Prices = =  *

Cane Mills and tvaporators
We are now prepared to make 

you lowest prices on Cane Mills 
and Evaporators. If you are 
thinking of buying one come and 
let us talk the matter over.

G eo . E. D a r s e y .

There is nothing so pleasant as 
that bright, cheerful, at-peace- 
with-the-world feeling when you 
sit down to your breakfast, 
'^ e re  is nothing so oonductive 
to good work and good results. 
The healthy man with a healthy 
mind and l^dy is a better fellow, 
a better workman, a better citi
zen than the man or woman who 
is handicapped by some disabili
ty, however slight A  slight dis
order of the stomach will (lerange 
your body, your thoughts and 
your disposition. Get away from 
the morbidness and the blues. 
Keep your stomach in tune and 
both your brain and body will re
spond. Little indiscretions of 
overeating can be easily correct
ed and you will be surprised to 
see how much better roan you 
are. Try a little Kodol For Dys
pepsia after your meals. Sold 
by Carleton & Porter.

HASJT 
EVER 
.STRUCK 
Y

Mr. Geo. Cutler has resigned 
as Deputy City Marshal on ao- 
oount of ill health, and will go to 
North Texas, hoping that the 
change will be beneficial.

Prof. Tyler, of Amherst college 
said recently; “ A  man can live 
comfortably without brains: no 
man ever existed without a di-

festive system. The dyspeptic 
as neither taith, hope or ohari-

S.” Day by day people realize 
e importance of caring for their 

digestion; realize the need of the 
use of a little corrective after 
overeating. A  corrective like 
Kodol For Dyspepsia. It digests 
what you eat. Sold by Carleton 
i  Porter,

Mrs. O. R. Murchison return
ed Sunday night from Oroveton, 
where ehe has been visiting rel
atives. Mr. Murohison went 
down Saturday night to accom
pany her home.

StssMCk TrssMes ssS CssstiNtlss.
No one can reasonably hope 

lor good digestion when the bow 
els are constipated. Mr. Ches. 
Baldwin, of Edwardsville, 111., 
says: " I  suffered from chronic 
constipation and stomach trouble 
for aeveral years, but thanks to 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets, am almost cured.” 
Why not get a package of these 
tablets and get well and stay 
well? Price 26 cents. Sample 
free. For sale by B. R  Ouioe 
A Son.

4^ ap p «a ran c «s  a r*
»v  'very decelvins.

Som e things are made  
^  fo r  loolle—others fo r  service.
^  Just so with shess.
^  ,You sscure..._„
»  ^ D O L I ^ I L

^  ^  D O L L A F c
_.„._w ben  yo u  b u y

I  L a  “ENTERPRISE"
I  HrS:

St, Lewis.
m a k e  th em .

^  V e  soil them in 
^  Women's. Mieses* and
^  Children’s sines.

K
IT

K

It  Will

pay you

to

see us

when you

want

%

Clothing, hats, dress goods, shoes, slippers, trunks, valises, travel
ing bags, groceries, flour, meal, bran, chops, hay, and all kinds of 
feed stuff, barb wire, hog fencing, brick, shingles, lime, doors,win
dows, and building material, furniture,^ mattresses, bed springs, 
matting, window shades, stoves, sewing machines and house fur
nishing goods. When you come to town make our place your 
headquarters, sell us your chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax, and get 
our prices on goods you want to buy. We will save you money.

George E, Darsey.

New Seasonable Goods Just in and to Ariive
Wire cots, screen doors, wire screen cloth, ice"cream freezers, mos

quito bars, fly paper, fly traps, peach boxes and crates.

WEAR SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTHING. NONE BETTKR. DARSEY.
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Pianos! 
Organs! • 
Bargains!

“ Uied’ ’ Uprlirlit Piano*. 
Many uf ibcito are like new. 
W e have received them in 
exchange, not because the 
owners were dissatisfied with 
them, but merely because 
they wanted Pianola Pianos, 
which any member o f the 
family can play.

Greatly crowded for room, 
we quote reaf/y mmcHtIcm. 
pHcm$.

Upright Pianos
that sold new for $3u0. to 
t£50. we offer at IIAA. to t28.V 
Terms, 115. cash, $H. month
ly, orother reasonable terms 
to suit buyer.

Square Pianos
that sold new for $375. to 
1450. we offer at 120. to 175. 
Terms, $5 cash, $3 monthly, 
or other reasonable terms to 
suit purchaser.

P a rio r Organa
that sold new fur $05. to$100. 
weoffer at$16. to$4H. Terms, 
$5. cash, $2. monthly, or 
about as you please.

Chapei Organa
that sold new for $08. to $100. 
we offer at $17. to $3.5.

Stool and scarf with upright 
pianos, stool only with square 
piano or organ. W rite im
mediately. We must and shall 
sell these without delay. In 
order to secure needed room.

Will A. WatklD Mule Co.
276 E Raltas

Mm  rwt Sixty la

More than half of mankind ov
er sixty years of age suffer from 
Kidney and bladder disorder*, 
usually snlargement of prostats 
glands. This is both painful and 
dangerous, and Foley’s Kidney 
Cure should be taken at the first 
sign of danger, as it oorrsota ir- 

t^lariUee and has cured many 
old men of thia disease. Mr. 
Rodney Burnett, Rooknort, Mo., 
writes: *‘I suffered with enlarged 
prostate gland and kidney trouble 
for years and after takii^ two 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cur* I 
feel better than I have for twenty 
yeara, although I am now 91 
yeara old.”

Carleton d Porter.

Mr. Sam Duitoh gave the force 
a nice watermelon and some can- 
teloupea last Saturday which 
were enjoyed and appreciated 
very much.

The intense itching character 
of salt rheum and e'usema is in
stantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain’s Salys. As a oura 
for skin diseases this salys is un
equalled. For sale by B. R. 
Quios d Son.

' John Harkins and Wtas Shiy- 
srs of Crockett spent Sunday 
evening in Orapeland.

' ^ ^ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i i a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^

Don't drag along with a dull, 
biUious, heavy fealing. You 
nesN^pill. UseDel^itt^s U ta#  
Early Risers, the famous littla 
pUU. Do not sAokan or g r iM  
bulramlta arc aura. Sold oy, 
Caralston d  Portar.
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What is ^ackache?
IT 1$ NATURE'S WARNING TO WOyEN
DisMM* of Woman'* Organitm Cured and 

Cnnsequoat Pain Stopped by Lydia E. 
Piakbam'a Vegetable Cempoend.

It teems as though my baok would 
breatU.” Women utter these word* 
OTer and over again, but continue to , 
tirag along and suffer with aches in the ■ 
biuall of the back, pain low down in J 
the side, “ bearing-down” pains, ner* i 
Touauess and no ambition for any task.

Jneyi 
w ill 

remored
Lyd ia  E. Pinkham 's Vegetab le Com

pound has been fo r many years the 
one and on ly e ffee tire  remedy in aucb 
catea  It  speedily cures fem ale and 
kidney disortlers and resb>res the fe 
male organa to a healthy condition.

“  I bare suffered with fenials troubles fns 
orar two year*, cuffenng Inteniw psin rs<'h 
month, my hack sa-bwl until it seraiwt as 
though it would bmak. sn<l I frit so weak all 
orsr that I dkl not tlisl strength to attend to 
my work ^ t  bal to stay in lied a largs part 
ol tbs flnt two nr three <lays aesrr month. 
I  would have sleeplem mgbta bad d i^nu  and 
asTers beadacbea A ll Uiis uodmuined my 
health.

*'tVa ronaultMl an okt family ptiTsii-ian. who 
adTiaeil that I try Lydia K Pinkham's V.>ga- 
tabla Compound. I lienn takmx it regularly 
and soon found that I roukl sleep an>i rat 
better than I bail done for months. W ithin 
two months I be<-ame regular amt I nolongar 
suffer from backache or fiain.” —.Vim Ma'ida 
Morris. 8ei- Isaiies’ Aid ami Ximion Hociatj, 
M K. Uuntar Ht , Atlanta, Ua

SENTENCE SERMONS.

Chicago.—Keeping pace with the 
Ingenuity of the criminal class Is 
one of the most diffloult duties of 
the modern police o f large cities. 
There Is no class so tp  to date In 
its business methods as the criminal | 

' data. Successful businesses of a le- 
I gitimate character must change their I systems constantly liecause of com- 
I petition. Uetween the professional 
criminal and the professional crim-

They do not realize that the back U 
the mainspring of woman’s organism, 
and quickly Indicstes by aching a dls-

or kidneys, aud that the aches and 
paius will continue until the cause it

The tors that lifu  lightens lU owa 
load.

It trkes more than a rtadlcatlon ts 
rsstore rlrtue.

The highest sarrice Is that which 
raises ethers.

A little help Is worth a lot of talb 
mhout bappiaaes

New paths are the t>eat penance tot 
•Id wanderings.

In many a burden Is hidden th« 
hlessing of strength 

PoTcrty cannot be cured by making 
eharUy a pastime.

Meekness Is the eecret of the main 
Innanro of mastery

No man erer aucceeded In prearhlni 
truth by acting a It*

Ton do not hare to empty youi 
head to 111 yo«r heart.

The only way to keep klndneaa h 
to keep It In circulation

Peop'e wbc are self-satlafled are no< 
Always of a contented mind.

To'i cannot reach the DIrIns bj 
climbing up on your dignity.

Some men seem to think that r »  
pentlng of borrowing pays the debt 

They who do their own work srel' 
do not need to speak 111 of snother’a 

The power of the preacher Is li 
Inrerse ratio to hIs profeasionallam 

If you are picking all your pleas
ures they only m«y make hesren seen 
nour.

Many a mnn things that he Is right
ing his wrongs when be only Is rw- 
Tenglnft th“m

Men who <ire loo tired to think are 
alwr/a rr.idy to hr Here that tntelll- 
irin.-e 1* a stn.—Chicago Tribune.

Another Australian Experiment. 
Suitable firming land Is provided by 

the AustralliiD government for groups 
o f men an-l their families that will ul
timately form village settlements, but 
they are not to be cooperative--each 
settler will stand or fall on his own 
merits. Oovernment overseers will 
guide and Instruct the settlers for two 
years, and the house erected for his 
une can be used as a public hall or 
school. Plain rathms. Implements, a 
small stock of cows, jjoultpy, etc.; 
rooting material, water tanks, etc., will 
be supplied hir the first yesr This will 
be charged as a loan and must be 
eventually refunded to the state.

“ I t  Finds the Spot."
The Oil we struck Is the Oil that 

baa stuck while others have passed 
away, simply because It cures your 
Pains, Aches, Bniises, flprains. Cuts 
and Duma quicker than any other 
known remedy. Hunt'a Lightning 
OIL It'a tin* for Chigger bites also.

Has Sereed Country Sixty Yesm. 
Henry P Ad»ma. the veteran cashier 

of ths Boston postal district, has Just 
completed <0 yenra In the I’nlted State* 
aervlf*

Hard work offers small odds, but la 
generally a sure winner Oeniue U a 
lOU-te-1 shoe

.fioatTT"
Inal catcher, aided and abetted by 
all good citizens, there It a constant 
war of wits. That the criminal so 
often gets the better of his opponent, 
hired for his sagacity and paid to 
catch the thief, the hold-up and the 
burglar,.Is suffletent IrfUlcatlon of the 
average superiority of wit possessed 
by the professional criminal when 
compared to the criminal catcher. 
One quick-witted thief can often keep 
100 famous sleuths busy without re
sults for weeks, months aad years, 
and be plying bis particular calling 
all the time. The old adage that 
the same amount of ingenuity expend
ed by the average criminal In earn
ing a dishonest ITrlng would. If ap
plied. be the means o) his achieving 
unlimited success in legitimate busi
ness chsnnsla Is scempllflsd In crim
inal records svery day In the year.

An Inspector, whose intimate ac
quaintance with criminals dates over 
a period of several years, declares 
that be has never yet had personal 
experience with alleged schools for 
the education of thieves along the 
plan originated by the late Mr. Fagin, 
of the Dickens' period. But whether 
there are Fagin schools for pickpock
ets or not, it ts a positive fact that 
In the larger cities of the country 
the pickpocket problem at this period 
Is a very serious one, and far more 
difllcult to deal with than was the 
case several years ago. In those 
days the professionals were not near
ly so numerous as they are now, and 
nine times In ten when the detectives 
became acqtiainted with the details of 
a Job In the pocket-picking line they 
could tell offhand who did it, and 
all they bad to do was to look up 
the man or woman whose peculiar 
kind of handiwork was shown In the 
crime. In those d.iys, too, there were 
less people In Chicago who bought 
stolen goods, and It was a compara
tively easy matter to trace anything 
lost through the pocket picking proc
ess.

There was a time when the Eng
lish wrre considered the most expert 
In this branch of crime, but that la 
no longer an existing condition. A 
crowd of English crooks came to this 
country a couple of years ago. They 
got no further than New York, which 
has the system of apprehending pro
fessional cnioks boiled down to a 
fine art. This party Included four of 
the wiliest and most skillful pick
pockets of Ixindon and the continent. 
The New York police caught them 
all, one after another, so rapidly that 
they were dazed. The same kind of 
performance occurred when a pa-ty 
of Oerman 'hleves landed in Thda- 
delphia. Th* thieves were arrested 
very quickly after they began op
erations, on* of them being caught 
with seven watches on his person.

In the rases of moat thieves who 
ply their railing between New York 
and Chicago and other of th* larger 
cltlf* th* process of mak! g the Je- 
tectlves acqiiainte I with thecrtndnals 
makes It difficult for any woll known 
crook to bs In the city any length 
of time without bedng rscognUsd and 
watched. For Inatanca. at th* Har
rison Strset station or the old cen

tral detail, now housed at the Des- 
plaiues Street station, the criminals 
and suspicious |>ersuns picked up dur
ing the night are hold until morning 
for scrutiny and possible idoutiflea- 
Mon by the detectives, a simple proc
ess that has for some time been in 
vogue.

'■John Smith." for example, the In
spector, lieutenant «r sergeant In 
charge of the up«‘ratlons. would call 
out In gniff. Impt-rious tones: "Hold 
up your right band." The Individual 
addressed on one such instance re
cently, a dapi>er. well-dressed young 
man with a narrow face and bright, 
ratty eyes, had raised his hand high 
in the air. Then the inspector had 
repeated: "John Smith, pickpocket, 
works the surface cars and bridge 
entrances."

ToSmttb was thereupon addressed an 
inquiry as to who was his partner. 
He pointed out another youthful, but 
rather more roughly dressed fellow 
in the crowd. This "dipper" was or
dered over to stand l>eside Smith. 
By this process the detectives were 
enabled not alone to fasten In their 
memories the faces of the two of
fenders Individually, but to associate 
them with each other, and In this 
manner simplify the task of picking 
them out in future.

Everyb<xly brought Into this cham
ber of sifting Is photographed and 
measured by the Berllllon system, 
after which all hands are taken to 
court to be turned louse by tho va
rious police magistrates, many of 
whom seem disinclined to hold pris
oners of this type on a vagrancy 
charge or to remand them for further 
examination with a view to adding 
to their discomforts, and thus en
couraging them to seek fresh fields

and pastures new. It Is the aim and 
purpose of all police orders that this 
class be apprehended whenever and 
wherever they turn up.

Some women engage In the work 
of picking pockets, but that sex Is 
not so commonly found nowadays as 
formerly. It used to be that such 
women, when they were not en
gaged In shoplifting, piled their vo
cation on the street cars and other 
crowded places, usually with a male 
companiuB. That was straight pick
pocketing* Tho business is now done 
after dark, more often late at night, 
by women who accost drunken men 
or unsophisticated strangers and back 
them up against a fence or lead -them 
Into a vacant ball, ostensibly for con
versational purposes. Then they 
start in to fondle their victims, and 
It Is all over.

Some of these women are to very 
clever that when they have suc
ceeded In removing a man's bank roll 
they manage lo replace it with a bun
dle of blank paper so familiar In di
mensions to the money they have ab
stracted that he cannot tell the differ
ence by touching the spurious roll 
from the outside. There are both 
while and black women In this branch 
of thieving, and they are a busy loL 
When one of them has landed the 
prize she has been after the makes 
a algn- tmually In the form of a 
cfnigh—and a roan or another wom
an stops smartly up and "spllta her 
out" from her prey.

A Pinkerton roan, who has apent 
moat of bis life In finding out the 
h.shlts of criminals, says of the new 
generation of pickpockets: ’ "In Chi
cago there are several classes of 
pickpocket*, the newest of which, 
perhaps. It made up of the boy* who 
operate In Htats street and In the 
theater dlatrlets when audience* are 
■saving th* various playhouses. 
These are ostciuiblY Bswsboyt. cry

ing the hardy serial with flaunting 
red headlines. Tholr scheme is to 
push the papt'rs up into the facet of 
Iiedestriana. and, while under cover 
of tho ruse, they 'get off the fronts' 
of the du|M>s, who either stop to buy 
the paper or who cannot escaiie the 
onslaughts of the persistent young
sters.

"For instance .a well dressed man 
with a woman companion may be 
emerging from a theater slowly fas
tening his coat. A Ixiy rushes up to 
him and pesters him with a paper, 
so that he becomej irritable and 
angry. He growls at the lad. but 
that does not bother bis tormentor. 
Having centered the attention of the 
gentleman u|M>n the newspaper Id 
his left hand, the boy slips his right 
hand underneath the ‘extra’ aud In 
an Instant Is In possession of a watch 
and sometimes a chain. These young
sters go mainly for fobs, which are 
more easily acquircil than the other 
sort, but they are sufficiently skill
ful to take watch, chain and all when 
It is convenient or necessary.

“ This line of thieving has been de
veloped mainly during the last 18 
months, and It has been carried to 
such a pass that the public ought to 
be warned to keep a sharp vigil when 
unduly pressed to buy a paper.

"In the street cars there are vari
ous methods of working, and It Is 
seldom that less than three or four 
operators ply their trade together. 
If there Is a mob of four only one of 
them engages In the actual work of 
depriving the 'mark' of his or her 
valuables. The thief Is called the 
'tool,' and the others are known as 
'st.sll.' Quito often s woman Is em
ployed as a 'stall.' By some secret 
code of signals the ‘mark* is de
rided upon and the woman picks a 
fuss with him, either accusing him 
of trying to flirt with her or exclaim
ing that he has clumsily stepped upon 
her foot. Then, when be is busy with 
his expostulations, the others crowd 
about him menacingly and the ‘tool* 
takes bis money and Jewelry.

"The beat pickpockets do not work 
as s rule In what are known as thi' 
rush hours on the elevated and sur
face lines—the hours, that is to say, 
when workingmen, clerks and sales
women are going to and from their 
homes. It Is tho theater crowd or 
the crowd going to the races that at
tracts the pickpockets, who are aftsr 
the people that have money, not those 
of slender Incomes."

Pickpocksts, like other criminals, 
rarely have any money when they 
come to lay down the cares of a 
busy life. The only noteworthy In
stance to the contrary was that of a 
famous pickpocket known as "Gold 
Tooth Kid," who died five years ago, 
and whose efforts for tho "relief" of 
humanity were largely confined to 
Now York, although he had graced 
Chicago and other large cities with 
hit presence at various periods of his 
career. Hut in addition to picking 
pockets he bad worked with tbs

BAD COMPLEXIONS
D s p ra v s d  Blood Causes Pimples anff 

Bolls—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
Maks Nsw Blood and 

Cura Follows.
“  I nbnscd my stomach, iny blood got 

ont of orilt-r and then my face broke out 
with pimples and boils,"hays T. E. Rob  ̂
ert»t)U, of 107 Addi».ou street. Washing"- 
ton. Pa. “ This was over two year* ago. 
My stomach vros iu btul blui|x>. Aftot 
cutiiig 1 would have to rest awhile or 1 
would tuffor the most severe puiiit io 
my stomach. Ou ariHing I  would often 
he so dizzy that 1 could hardly slaml up. 
The slightest exertion would start my 
back aching so Mint I  often had to ait 
down and rest awhile. At times I ex- 
perieuced a pniu around tho heart which 
alarmed me but which I  suppose cams 
from luy stomach trouble.

“ I beguu to break out on the fane with 
pininles and later with boils which con- 
fiiuHl luo to the honse a week or more at 
a time One day I su\r L>r. Williams' 
Pink Pills for I'ale People advertised in a

isuiiphlet which was left at tho door uud 
tliought I would give them a trial. I 

t(X>k several boxes of the pills bi'fom all 
the pimples and boils left me, but I am 
now gliid to say that my blood is g<Kid. 
I do uot liavo luiy eruptions and 1 uo 
longer have the beiiit aud stonineJi 
troubles 1 havo dos«-rib(*<l. I nni very 
gnitefulforwlmt Dr.Williums'Puik Pills 
have dime for me aud 1 have reeom- 
nieiidiul them and alw-ays will tulviss 
those who are siiffcriiig from bad bluud 
or stomach trouble t<» try tbeni.’ ’

I f  you wnntgiMxl lu'iilth vou must have 
good blotxl. Bud blmsl is the root of luuaS 
oommou diseases like Hiiiemia, rlieuini^ 
tisni, sciatiea, iieurulgin, 8t. Vitns'daiioe, 
uerroiiHiieHs, iiidigestiou, debility, par
tial {laralvsis and lixninotor utuxia.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* are sold by 
all druggists or sent, piwt paid,on receipt 
of price, 60iv is-r box,six boxesforfJ.M, 
by the Dr. Wiiliania Medicine Oouipany, 
Bcheuectady, N .Y.

W H Y  OHIO IS PROUD.

Not much Is heard of Ohio as a 
vorn state, but only seven out of th* 
other 4i beat it In the size of the crop.

The average population of the coun
ties of Ohio Is about 00,000, but of ths 
88 only 20 or 21 exceed that limit.

There are more men fit for mili
tary duty in Ohio than fought at Muk
den, In the Japanese and Itusaloo 
armies combined.

If tbs people of Ohio stood side by 
tide, with outstretched arms, touching 
finger tips, the line would reach from 
Boston to San Francisco, with a large 
margin left.

Ths first settlements In Ohio were 
made In the southeastern part of tbs 
state, but now that section la leas pop
ulous than almost any other. It con
tains no great city. *

No precious metals have ever been 
mined In Ohio, but the value of the 
coal and Iron dug out of the Ohio bills 
every year sxeseds that of the gold 
of Colorado or California.

Only one stats—Illinois—which is

{oungsr than Ohio is more populoua 
llinols is much larger in area. No 

stats later hi date of settlement haa 
mors iahabltanu In proportloa to Its

Ths parson was talking to littls Bl- 
msr about hit habits, and asked him 
what tim* he was usually called tor 
breakfast. "They don’t have to call 
me," answered Elmer. "I'm  always 
Johnny-on-the-spot”

"yeggs" or "hiibo" thieves an^ was a 
versatile criminal. He was an Eng
lishman by birth, and of thrifty hab
its, which ts a conditiun not at all 
usual.

Counteracting the Effect*. 
“Jack, you are an ardent devotee of 

baseball. I notlrw ’
"No; but after I've talked golf aM 

afternoon I Ilk* lo r>ad about two col- 
umna of bcjoball talk to rest my bead. 
— Judge.

The up-to-date girl does all her 
blushing for the mUtakos of her 
frlenda

OUTDOOR LIFE
W ill Not Offset th* 111 EffecU of Coffe* 

When One Cannot Digest It.

A t-^rmer says:
"It was not from liquor or tobacco 

that for ten years or more I suffered 
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble, 
they were caused by the use of coffee 
until I got 80 bad I had to give up 
coffee entirely and almost give up eat
ing. There were times when I could 
eat only boiled milk and bread and 
when I went to the field to v;ork I 
bad to take some bread and butter 
along to give me strength.

"I doctored with doctors and took 
almost everything I could get for my 
stomach In the way of medicine, but 
If I got any better It only lasted a lit
tle while until I was almost a walking 
skeleton.

"One day I read an ad for Postum 
and told my wife I would try It. and 
as to the following facts I will mak* 
affidavit before any Judge:

"I quit coffee entirely and used 
Postum In Its place I have regained 
my health entirely and can cat any- 

I thing that la cooked to eat I hava 
I Increased In weight until now I weigh 
1 more than I ever did; I have not 
i taken any medicine for my atomach 
j since I b gan using IV>sturo. Why. I 
I believe Postum will almost digest an 
' Iron wedge.

"My family would stick to roffc* at 
first, but they aaw the effects It had 
on me, and when they were fieling 
bad they began to use Postum, one at 
a time, until now we all use Postum.’* 
Name given by Postum Co., Battls 
Creek. Mich

Ten days' trial of Postum In place 
of coffe* provea th* trqth. an eaay and 
pleasant w«y. "There's a reason ”

Look In pkga for a copy of tho fa
mous Itttl* book, "Tbs Road to Well- 
v illa "

< I



TIME TO USE THE HATCHET
Neeeirity of Culling Out the Old nnd 

Unprofitable Mombeia of 
Flock.

It Is about the time of tlu; year 
when the hatchet ahould be dniiiK 
bualnesa In the poultry yard. A great 
many hena ahotild now bo going tn 
market. Sooner or later they must 
go to market or be burled under the 
»od, and better sooner before their 
owner has lo t̂ on their keep all the 
profit they made him In the first two 
years of their age. The young stock 
is coming on now and they will need 
the room and the care that the old 
hens are taking.

There can he no question now that 
the value of the hen decreases with 
age. That has be?n pretty thoroughly 
settled hy experimenta made at the 
Utah station by James Drydtn. One 
paragraph of his reports reads as fol
lows:

“Our experiments In previous year* 
on the most profitable age of the hen, 
showed average pen results as fol
lows for !>eghorn hen*: First year, 
average per hen. 164 eggs; second 

Th»^e were av
erages. It was found by keeping Tra?- 
nest records of individual hens, that 
Id a few cases individual hen* laid 
more eggs the second year than the 
first. This was no doubt due to the 
condition* for good egg-yleld being 
better the second than the first year. 
To quote agsin from the report;

"Averaging the results of all indi
vidual hen* for which we have two- 
years’ records, we have the following: 
Thirteen Drown I.eghoms laid an av
erage t f  193 eggs the flr.-t year per 
hen and 157 the second; four White 
Leghorns averaged 1S3 the first year 
and 9.5 the second; five Uarred 
Plymouth Rocks averaged 154 eggs 
the first year and 110 the seconil; six
teen White Wyandottes averaged 170 
the first year and 111 the second; 
three White Plymouth Rocks averaged 
192 the first ytar and 129 the second.

"There were 41 hens of the differ 
ent breeds for which records are com
plete for two yiars. and we find that 
they averaged 17 eggs per fowl the 
first year and 125 the second, or 40 
per cent, more the first year thai 
the second.”

It is explained that this is not a 
breed test and no conclusion should 
be drawn from these records as re
gards laying merit* of the different 
breeds. These records covered the 
laying year. The following paragraph 
o f the report Is of Interest a.s show
ing whether the hens or the pullet* 
are the better winter layers. It 1* 
possible that the poorer layer by lay
ing more eggs In winter Is the more 
profitable, but the experiments did 
not l>ear out this contention;

“The 41 Individual hens whose rec
ords are given laid 916 eggs as pul
lets before February 1. and as year- 
old hens they laid only 437 to the 
same date. This would show that the 
pullet* not only lay more eggs during 
the laj«t year than the hens, but they 
lay a larger proportion of them In 
winter than the hens.”

These records, comments the Ohio 
Farmer, show a remarkable falling 
off in the second year’s laying. Other 
tests made showed that the falling 
off In the third and fourth years was 
even greater than in the second year. 
The results on the whole showed that 
there may be a profit In keeping hens 
two years, but aft r that there was 
almost a certain loss in keeping them. 
It is no use in farmers’ saying "there 
Is no money In hens" so long as they 
do net know bow to use the hatchet 
properly in the poultry yard.

AN IRON ~HIVE^CARRIER.

LIFE IN OCEAN.
Profeator of Cambridg* (Eng.) Unl- 

varsity Tails Coma New and 
Intercating Facts.

J. Stanley Gardiner, of Cambridge 
university, has been exploring the 
Indian ocean and gives it as his opin
ion -that at one time there was land 
connection between Ceylon and Mad
agascar. But It is in describing the 
wonders of the deep that hU report 
grows Tnost Interesting. “ A very con
siderable variety of deep-sea fish was 
brought up,” he says. ” At least half 
the number we secured seemed quite 
new specimens, and, 1 believe, are 
not described tn any textbook. Some 
of these had enormous eyes, some 
only rudimentary eyes, the sixe of 
a pin’s he:.d, while some had no 
eyes at all.

"One of the most Interesting dis
coveries wo made was that floating 
life is exceedingly abundant at all 
depths down to about 1,200 fathoms 
In seas 2,500 fathoms deep. Ry float
ing life I mean animals which form 
the food of whales anJ deep-occan 
fish, and which up to the present 
^ave_ ^ ea  believed to live on or very 
Close To tT^ surface. A variety of 
enormous squids was Ashed owt as 
well as Jelly fisb and gigantic prawns 
fully six inches lung. Dome of these 
latter were Llind, while others had 
huge eyes, but nearly all of them 
had pbo8phor.'>Ecent organs, which 
would naturally be due to the fact 
that they live at a depth where al
most total darkness prevails.

"The blind varieties hud enormous 
feelers, or tentacles, some of them 
extend’ ng to twice the length of 
their own bodies. Dome forms, such 
as the water flea, which is only about 
the size of a pin’s head in surface 
water, we discovered six or ten times 
that size In 000 or 700 fathoms.”

UTTERLY WORN OUT.

I Vitality Sapped by "years of Suffering 
with Kidney Trouble.

iSt b s m u S i

AN'egctnble Preparation for As- 
similaliiig the Flood andRc^ula- 
ling the Shinads and I3owcls of

lN F A N l s / <  HIL'DK'F.N |*.
I

Promotes Digpslion Cliccrful- 
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

jittvraraua-suMLLLPnxmB
Sttd~

Mx Saum •
MmSmd *
IbCBiianattAia.*
\iinmStrd-

Apcifcfl Beracdy rorConsllpa- 
lion. So'-ir Stonwrh.Diarrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Fev'erish- 
ncss and L o s s  o f  Sleep .

facSlraiis Stature of

N E W  Y O R K .

The Kind Yoa Have Always Boaght, and which has been 
in me for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

and has bacn mode under his per~ 
•onal supervision sinco its infancy. 
Allow no one iodeceive yoa in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and JuKt-as-good*'are but 
Exi>crimeiit8 that trifie with n:xl endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is I ’lcaaant. It  
contains ucithcr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It  destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness, It cures DiarrL<ca and W’lnd 
Colic. It relieves Toetlilng Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  osKlmllates the Food, regulates tbe 
Stonuu’h and Dowels, giving healthy and natural slee;-, 
Tbo Chlldreu's Panacea—Tbe Mother** Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA a l w a y s
Jkars the Signatore of

The Kind You Huyo Always Bou^t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

I eO«P*«V« TTwwiiaAV •merr, picwTOiuiCfrfc

Capt. J. W. Hogun, former postmas
ter of Indtanola, uow living at Austin, 

Texas, writes; "I 
was afflicted for 
years with pains 
across the loins 
and in the hips 
und shoulders. I 
had headache also 
und neuralgia. 

/ “{1 \  My r igh t eye.
I ■■ from pain, was of

little use to me 
for years. The 

constant flow or urine kept my 83’stem 
depleted, causing nervous chills and 
night sweats. After trying seven dif
ferent climates and using all kinds of 
medicines, I bad the good fortune to 
hear of Doan’s Kidney Pills. This 
remedy has cured me. I am as well to
day as I was twenty years ago, and my 
eyesight Is perfect.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

New Fruit of Value.
A new fruit that Bccnjs likely to 

prove of considerable value has been 
developed by the cultivation of the 
very familiar "maypop,’ a plant which 

\ is very familiar In the southern states, 
i quite ornamental, easily grown from 
, seeds and affords a hsnilsome cover for 
, arbors and verandas. It is known to 
' botanists us passlflors incarnata. The 
„frult in Its Improved form Is somewhat 
\ bigger than a hen’s epR and decidedly 
palatable. It looks like a .May apple.

I “ Nalls.”
' "Nall* are a mighty good thing— 

particularly flnger-n^ls—but I don’t 
1 believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching—though I ured mine large- 

1 ly for that purpose for several years. 
I was sorely affected and had It to do. 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, how- 

I ever, relieved my It' h and less than 
a box cured me entirely.”

J. M. Ward, 
Index, Texas.

PBOVERBS AND PHBASES.

Home-Made Contrivance Which W ill 
Facilitate the Handling of 

the Hives.

I will show you bow to make a 
hlve-carrler with which you can carry 
them up and down stairs as well as 
you ran a satchel, writes an enthusi- 
astlc correspondent of Gleanings In

IRON C/.KHYINO PRAMRS.
Bee Culture. The Illustration shows 
tbe Idea. I use a piece of steel
tire for the backbone, as I call It, 
and a leaf of a buggy-spring for tbe 
front part. The spring haa to be 
drawn oat thin except about a foot laL 
the center where the backbone la 
welded on. You can carry a hive in 
both hsnde If It is not too heavy. To 
put It on a hive you take hold of the 
front part, epread it open, and Blip 
it forward until the bark end hooka 
on; then the more ;fou lift, the more 
It holds on. It wants to he made so 
that It touches the outsides and end 
about thr(>e Inches. Make one and 
try it. and If you like It, let other 
bee kcet>ere see how much easier It 
la to uee this than It Is to carry them 
ia the arms.

He who would gather honey must 
bear the sting of bees.—From the 
Dutch.

When you make de Jail too nice you 
better strcnkln de hogpen.—American 
Negro.

A sensible housekeeper begins to 
sweep her stairs from the top.—From 
the German.

An honest man does not make him
self a dog for the sake of a bone.— 
From the Danish.

It Is good to be a priest at Easter 
child in Lent, peasant at Christmas 
and fool In harvest time.—From tht 
Danish.

“ I t  Knocks the Itch.’*
It may not cure all your Ills, but 

It does cure one of the worst. It 
cures any form of Itch ever known— 
no matter what It’s called, where the 
sensation Is ’itch,” It knocks It. Ec
zema, ringworm and all the rest are 
relieved at once and cured by ore box. 
It’s guaranteed, and It’a name is 
Hunt’s Cure.

BritUh Colonial Order.
The order of 81. Michael und St. 

George, the chapel of which was dedi
cated In Ft. Paul’s cathedral, Ixjndon. 
the other day. Is the order conferred on 
British colonists, distinguished or oth
erwise. The lowest rauk In the order 
carries the letters C. M. G. after the 
owner’e name. Flippant lAvndonere 
translate thla "Colonial Made Gentle
men.”

A woman suaperta that the butcher 
la trying to cheat her If his account ex
actly balances with the one the baa 
kept.

Vfra. IKInatnw** Hyrvp.
Tot eblMr^n IM r*<iuct« f»>
ftAKiisaUiJB.AUAjiPAln.curM «tn4c4>llc. Me tboulb.

Even an fl®ctrlc button won't accom- 
pi lab much unteea it la pushed. j

Wintersmith’s
C H ILL  TO N IC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FCVCRS.

ITta been ■ standanl houeehold remedy for oeer 40 yesr*. 
ries.snt to take; leaves no bad effects like (juininet harmlr.a 
for children. Guaranteed by all druggiata, Put up in 60c 
and t l bottles. Kent eapreas paid on receipt of price, i f  nut uu 

Hie at the home drug .tore. AddrcH 
XRTHL'R PCTCR *  CO„ CcBcral Xeaala, Louisville, Ky.

ALLEITS FOOT-EftSE v
A CarUlB Cure lor Dred, Hot, ftchina Feet VXLu.-i'W C—

oa evaiy box. La K«j, M. t.DO NOT ACCEPT A CUI^STITUTS.

CURIOS AND ODDITIES. u n t *  A T I O A

Treea of Great Age.
The distinction of l>elug the oldest 

living thing undoubtedly belongs to 
one of four trees. A century ago De 
Canbolle found two yews, one at Fort- 
Ingal, In Perthshire, and one In Hed- 
sor. In England, that were estimated 
to be, respectively, 2,500 and 3,240 
years old. Both are still flourifhlng. 
and the older tree haa a trunk 27 feet 
round.

One Bottle or Lest.
Malaria la easy to contract in some 

localities, and hard to get rid of—that 
la. if the proper remedy Is not used. 
Cheatham’s Chill Tonic frees anyone 
from it promptly and thoroughly. It 
Is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Chills. One bottle or less will do it

WISDOM'S WHISPERS.

Force of circumstances Is a poor 
excuse for the taking of a wrong path

The bearer of unpleasant tiding* 
rarely appreciates how hard he atctkea.

Hold fast to a truth without re 
gard to what others may think of you.

The value of wealth cannot be ea- 
tlnn’ed by those who do not posse at It.

It d-)ea one no harm to call atten
tion to the good that may t>e seen in 
othera.

An Assumption of humility does not 
always carry with It the appearance 
of boneaty.

Became others may overestimate 
your value I* no reason for your do
ing likewlae.

Jurnp'ng at conclualona wlihont 
facta sliowa a ready mind, If not a 
well-balanced one.

Words can be used so aa to increase 
tbeir Importance even In telling so 
ordinary story.

The ravages of time oome rreepini 
along DO matter how effectively they 
may be concealed.

Some people regard a collection plate 
BB a slot machine In which they drop a 
dime In the hope of getting a dollar’s 
■•orth of religion.

Only one woman In 100 Insures her 
life.

Ellen Terry la passionately-fond of 
cat a.

Sarah Bernhardt haa a huge bed 15 
feet U-iig.

Pai:t Bleeps with a silk scarf about 
her neck.

Brides in Aiisnalla are pelted with 
rose leaves.

In stature Eskimo women are the 
ihortCTt on earth.

No photographs are ever taken of 
women In China.

A woman’* brain declines In weight 
after the age of ;i0.

In Africa wives are sold for two 
packet* of hitrplns.

N”W York has 27,000 women who 
auppori their husbands.

Uninkenness la rare, smoking com
mon among Japanese women.

Hottentot widows cut off a finger 
Joint when they remarry.

The CrestuI Boarding (^Ikgc in the V.'orhi

University of
Notre Dame

N O T R E  D A M E , IN D IA N A
H V  petn tt: Omr gtMtUntM

0t$r ttmJtmts t
IS BaUihaci 7S ProfcHw^ SCO StedMl:
('our*«« tn An«t̂ tit aM HiMiArn Lahitxat*̂|l«h. Illatur* . All«l RCstMomk**. * b'HMiNtIv |Il4v|o|r?, I'iiAimAcv KlertHi'nt, rimI MArliAriieAl MASLnr«i1nN. ArrIilurturD, Iav, 8hortDA»d,luCt TjrpA-wf tiinff

nicrARTMEKT fo * •OTf 
vmi»:h tuu(TKKn

UKMS: ftoard. i>d Ummin. M l .
5ta4 tra craK It Iht Iczi.ir.t Ur LaUlHM

Medical Department

COLBY’S

T u l a n e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  L o u l s l e n N
U r AttTAritarrN fur prmrttM l IriRU^vtton. Itetk 

»m p t «  lai>4>rmu>n#R And Abundant boRtflUtl lAntAfA 
lAlA. Am  criAqAAiAd. •<*<•••« It ciTAn tn iM|
Mmai rn a r t ty  I I oaiHIa I w ith  StO bAdA And V . f l l  
ItAtiAUlR AMnQAllT. Pt^ATlAiinRirurtiOA It r>A d n d A llf 
Ri iteA bAdAidA u f ibA tick. TbA  «>Ast RAA^oa bnvtMl 
C>rt4>bAr W m iA^tdiiA  mnd »nff>r?nR»to*<AddmiMk r  KOr. •. B. rVAIfal.K. M. p.. IkAM p r . O. »rnwAr M l* MEW OBIeKilla. •.*.

Y o u  C a n n o t

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal cot* 
ditiona of the mucous membrane such as 
iiasalcatarrh,uter!iiecatarrli caused 
by feminine ills, sore throat, sora 
mouth or inflamed! eyes by simply 
do.sing the stomach.
But you sure!'-can cure these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germa,checka 
discharges, stops pain, ar.d heals the 
inflammation and aorenesa.
Paxline represents the mo.vt tucccssful 
local treatment for feminine ilia ever 
produced. Tliousands of women testify 
to tilia fact, gocents atdru;;;;pst*.

Send for Free Trial Box
TAB a. PAXTON OOw

M cCANE’S D ETECTIVE  AG ENCY. M f l l l T C D  
T «b u , aiHrmlM til* lartml far** *1 WW l lw  I  C HH*«*Imi, T *b u . *i>*r«l** » •  iart*M rat** H 

r.nir-*-~* **taclUa« in Ik* Sm IL, lk*r ranOar 
wrMtan o m Uom  in cnaa* not kantlla* k* Ikam. 
RnnaanaM* rntn*.

„  . OO hnahala par aaim
Caialoaa* and h b ip Im  n iaa  
*llMr*aHC».a«iW.S I.Cram .Wlfc

W . N . U ., H O U STO N , NO. 20, lOOR.

Plantation C Cure is Guaranteed
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To Guro, or Money Refunded by Your Merchant. So. Why Not Try IT T Prtco, BOo« Natali.
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I L O C A L  N e w s . J
J. B. Lirely will p«y you o»»h 

for beef hides and bee’swax.

Bliss Corine Anthony visited 
in Houston Sunday.

For Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies (to to Howard’s.

A  nice line of children's caps 
at Tims A Sheridan’s.

New Goods arriving daily at 
Howard’s.

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’s wax.

BIrs, Allen Newton and chil
dren of Crockett visited in the 
city this week.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Bully Taylor is off on a vaca
tion this week and is at his home 
at Reynard.

Good second-hand, 2i 
wagon for sale or trade.

A. L. Brown.

inch

Don’t sell your eggs at just 
any old price but take them to 
Darsey and get 8 cents a dozen 
for them.

FOR SALE—Good cow and 
calf; splendid mibker. See

Jas. Owens.
1 —  ----- —  -  —

WsraiH.
If you have kidney and blad

der trouble and do not use Fo
ley’s Kidney Cure, you will have 
only yourself to blame for results 
as it positively cures all forms of 
kidney and bladder diseases.

Carleton A Porter.

We are in the market for all 
the frying size chickens that we 
can get. Bring them to us and 
get the Top price.

Geo. E. Darsey.

*it rMi the Sset”
The Oil we struck is the Oil 

that has stuck while others have 
passed away, simply because it 
cures your Pains, Aches, Bruises 
Sprains, Cuts and Bums quicker 
than any other known remedy. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. It’s fine 
for Chigger bites also.
I --------------------------

Stiicbaker Wagtis.
Qeo.E.Darsey has Just got in a 

lot of Studebaker Wagons. Now 
is the time to get your W'agon in 
time to move your crop. See 
him for prices and terms. They 
are all right.

Tea Years la IcS.
“ For ten years I was confined 

to my bed with disease of my 
kidneys,” writes R. A. Gray, J. 
P. of Oakville, Ind. "It was so 
severe that 1 could not move part 
of the time. I consulted the very 
best medical available, but could 
get no reli-f until Foley’s Kidney 
Cure was recommended to me. It 
has been a Godsend to mo.”

Carleton A Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Spike Dockery 
left Saturday night for their 
home in Shreveport, La. Miss 
Callie Spence accompanied them 
and will remain in that city for 
soma time.

Wlwt a daw JerMv Niter Ssyt.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the 

Phillipsburg, N. J., Daily Post, 
writes: ” I have uaed many kinds 
of medicines for coughs and 
colds in my family but never any 
thing so good as Foley’s Honev 
and Tar. I cannot say too much 
in praiao of it.”

Carleton A Per ter.

Go to Howard’s for Cutlery.

Jim Valentine of Crook ett was 
in the city Sunday evening.

SELL YOUR H ID ES AND  
BEES W AX  AT D A R S E Y ’S.

Mrs. J. O. Edington has gone 
to Kilgore on s visit to relatives.

For Flour in Wholesals and 
Retail sft Howard.

Mr. Chas. Wall of Augusta, 
passed through Sunday night en- 
route to Groveton.

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

Miss Lucile McCarty returned 
Sunday night from a visit to 
Crockett

Miss Essie Kennedy of Crock
ett is in Grapelaud this week vis
iting her cousins. Misses Cald
well.

When you want tailor made 
clothing, remember that Tims A 
Sheridan haye the most up-to- 
date line of samples. Fit guar
anteed.

4
Qiniers, Get Readyl

Now is the time to begin to fig
ure on your baiting, babbit met
al, oils, eto. We are headquar- 
tera for there goods. See ue for 
what you want. Our prioee are 
right Geo. E. Darsey.

Msyrever asdSsaiMr CsMa
Viotime of hay fever will exper- 

ienoe great benefit by taking Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar, aa it stops 
difficult breathing immediately 
and heals the inflamed air passa
ges, and even if it should fail to 
cure you it will give instant re
lief.” The genuine is in a yel
low package.

Cajletou A Porter.

The latest thing in hats are 
those broad brim white and black 
Falcons at Tims A Sheridan’s, 
for only $3.00.

“Mill."
‘ ‘Nails are a mighty good 

thing— particularly finger nails— 
but I don’t believe they were in
tended sorely for scratching— 
though I used mine largely for 
that purpose for several years I 
was sorely affected and had it to 
do. One application of Hunt’s 
Cure, however, relieved my itch 
and less than a box cured me en
tirely.”

J. M. Ward, Index, Texas,

WagonsI WagonsII
See us for prices and terms on 

wagons. If you want a good 
wagon see Geo. E. Darsey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eayes 
have returned from a visit to 
their daughter. Mrs. R, L. Brooks 
at Groveton.

Geo. E. Darsey has just receiv
ed a big shipment of Padgitt 
Saddles. See them before you 
buy.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Ferguson died last 
Sunday and was buried Sunday 
afternoon.

Ineeda Laundry 
...Agency...

The Beit lassBry Is the Sesth.
I have the agency for the 
Ineeda Laundry of Hous
ton. Basket leaves every 
other Wednesday night. 
Bring me your washing 
and have it done right. 
All work is guaranteed...,

Carl Sory, Agent,
At Carietes k Ferter'i Drag Stars

BO YEARS' 
CXPERIENCE

You loose money every time 
you fail to buy a pair of Court
ney’s Full Vamp Shoes at

Tims A Sheridan’s

A  world of truth in a few 
words: ‘‘Nearly all other cough 
cures are constipating, especially 
those containing opiates. Ken
nedy’s Laxative Honey and Tar 
moveo the bowels. Contains no 
opiates.” You can get it at 
Carleton A Porter’s.

Among the yisitors in our city 
this week we note little Miss 
Sheridan, who arrived Sunday, 
and will make her etay indefinite 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ney 
Sheridan.

Tiuoc Marss 
OxaiGNa

- . .  ■ CoevmoMTs Ac.
AfifCHie a ttkalrh and daaeiiptlon tnmf

Mtcklf aa<‘«rtAin oar opinkia frad vlM4b«r aa 
Invtiitmri is rr.*hsl CimmienKw
tk>ns Btrlotlr c«>n9d«ntlal NMw80Qn on 
aant fr««. OldMt agpnry for aaeurtwiy patfila.

Painiiu lAkan thr^xAfli Maun JB Co. raoalva 
gpfrtal fsat4ca» vltHooi M am » tM

Sckniific AnKHcaii.
A kaaAfom.lT lllaftrat.d wMkIf. I»rtee l aiv- 
rulatlon « t  anr arlcniige tnarnal. Tarnia. I I  • 
raor; foaraKinUs.lt. HoM brail nnaadasIsraL

B n ^ O « h « .  CB r  m.Waabla(ton.DLa

Why doee the sun burn? Why 
does a mosquito sting! Why do 
we feel unhappy in the Good Old 
Summer Time? Answer, wc 
don’t. We use DeWilt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve, and these little ills 
don’t bother us. Learn to look 
for the name on the box to get | 
the genuine. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter.

Dr. C. W . Kline, dentist, de
sires to announce to the public 
that after September 1. he will 
leave Crockett for good. All 
those wishing his services should 
see him at his office in Crockett 
as he will not visit Grapeland 
again.

Haver FaSi.
‘‘There is one remedy, and on

ly one I have ever found, to cure 
without fail such troubles in my 
family as eczema, ringworm and 
all others of an itching character. 
That remedy is Hunt’s Cure. We 
always use it and it neyer fails.” 

W. BI. Christian, 
Rutherford,

50c per box. Tenn,

Whitescarver’ s Lake
J R Nstia, Frsprlstsr.

A  pleasant place for 
Boating, bathing and 
swimming. Good bath 
suits, clean towels,eot 
Suite. . . . . . . . . . . .  lOo.

Just South of Town 
by the Railroad.

fo irrsn o N E r^ cA R
« « r « ,  amrk. Mm mpi^tmm

R O B E R T C A S K E Y ,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

NONINO KAZORS 
A bPCCIALTV. I <

A f«a l far Marthi StaM  L a m m ir f
ivataatia*. AS ararS
la Sa tiM Saal. '

OrapelaBd Public Scliool

Will open flrai Monday in September 1906.
It will be our constant endeavor to deserye the splendid 

reputation our school already en^ys.
Overs and undera will be admitted upon the payment of 

reasonable tuition fees. Non-resident acbolaatics who are 
duly transferred will be admitted free. Ip n o t  t r a n s - 
PERRRO, T H E Y  W IL L  IN  NO CASE RE A LLO W E D  TO  E N TE R  T H E  
SCHOOL W IT H O U T  P A Y IN G  TU ITIO N  AS OVEKS AN D  UNDRR8 P A Y .

You C AN N O T TR A N S F E R  A F T E R  A U G U S T  T H E  F IR S T . B B  
U P  AND  DOING.

New Catalogue juat out Write for copy.
A. W . CAIN, PRiNaPAL.

\ OUR STORE IS T i lE 'p iA C E :-  \
(s c r ip -  (To buy your drug:s, or have your prescrip

tions filled, for we have a brand new and  ̂
clean stock of drugs. W e also keep toilet ar- A 
tides, sundries, a complete line of rubber # 
goods and a nice assortment of fancy and  ̂
stick candy, cigars, smoking tobacco, etc. ^

W e handle the famous White Rose per
fume. If you want something fine, try it. 
Also other select brands of of perfume.

Come to see us when in town.

B. R. Gulce & Son.
Prescriptions accurately conipounded.

4 ^ “

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To the Mountain, Lake and Seaside Resorts and 

Trade Centers. Also to

M E X I C O
— V I A -

I. &  G .  N .  R .  R .
THE ONE NIGHT AT ST. LOUIS L IN E

TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUM M ER  
LIBERAL LIM ITS AND PRIVILEGES

Let I. A G. N. Agents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, QEO. D. HUNTER,
O. P. a  T. A., Asst. a. P. & T. A.,

FAL8STINB. - TEXAS.
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...Notice... M

£ W e are expecting a ship«' 
ment of Buggies and 
Harness to arrive this 
week. If you are think.̂  
ing of purchasing either 
wait and see them.

I  PRICES WEL BE RIGHT.
Keep your eyes on this space and come to tee ua 

W  when in town. Respectfully,

IR  R,& A. B. GUICE'
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